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.' 'Raising Stock for J'1ark>!t
As Q Suu-Line e�i!ea,eaaaaeaeaaael
ECIALS •
--
""" a long lime, i" ILl� less hogs tanner,
can turn his hug crop iuto as and add to the
value of our I ftJeae
tbe more meat, 11 regular mortgage-lifter right
uow lands, but it will' be migbty inter- IIJ
Now, assuming tbat the failure If he will only prepare
for tbem as est ing hc lp to our bays to fasteu tU
S(By W. H, CON.), to prepare for the hog all the year r suggest, and not cut off very much t hem on the farm. It won"t I e I;' Iu this article' I purpose to dis- round is the great mistake our from his ether crops eiruer ; and lik c '''0' ki\lg, at D cotton crop 12;, cuss tbe stock- raising question witli farmers sre uiaking , I want to SI1J::. tbeu it's wortb tbe effort just to inon ths io the year under a dead
,
reference to conditions which exist gest what, to my miod, will rewedy sit on
tbe fence and see a bunch of
',.tmil'
t h-: whole lime. Tb�
farm'lb 'B II b ount f h .. I A d ers 111'111", tbat has a bunch of fine Iere in u oc c y, this mistake and greatly increase at ogs any time 10 t ie year. vn co· "While tbere are wonderful possi- the value of the hog crap for the then there is another advantage stock ar.d a !(real flock of fine
; bilities of expansion in meat-ralsiug coming year, First, make tbe very worth cousideriug
. The fat bog chickens t ur k evs guineas,
etc"
ftJ
�'Io our county and gr�at room for best selection possible of brood r hnt has never been huugry doesu't,
and will 'he a \Vo�d�rlnl inducement m SATU DAY and MONDAY
: increasing- tbe income of our Iarrn- sows aud kill off all surplus stock; eat balf as much as the poor,
faus- lor the preacher and other good IV
t: en from tbis source, I wouldn't tben, about February IS\,. sow au ished bog we usually
turn into our folks to vist, and it will have equal
I
'
.
.'
advise everybody to jump into tbe acre of your best l...d iu rape; then, fields in the fall.
iuducr-mcut to keep the boyc and I
stock-raisiug b�lness witbout due about April 15t, sow another' .acre r have said
this mucb about hogs, !�(,�i.��I"s::a�I�:·'aoIIIIlTe��.'Sae,nd:�foa��t·t:en�lf"tnb:el,ml�o�ln� I Lo of' Comfo'rtsconsideration of every condition
of
of good ,land in sorgbum of tbe
but r dou't want to understood as "
,
snccess or failure, [thlok tbere early variety, These two crops, Ilelllrctlnr,
tbe cow, when it c()m�s
: are very few places 53 situated as with an oat crop planted early iu
ttl stock raising, What I have farmers IU Bulloch county. Let's
"";:' �;:k��:i!�:gP�s��:� �:�IU:!V: ��:s �:I!;e"��, �:r;�b!�ebeb:�:e t�� :�i:a, aL��� t�b;at�I:g__::i;i��,r::� ,,:.:r}�I.�sll·tIlOo:d�['S:' ,S)Dt·lfb��.I.�h\,k.\VSCrriio�alg�b;oDfueoi�!Os��b�li�:k�ad,5�etltc:l,e: III and Jankets Goin'g IRIJ side-line of the farm business on plant a field of corn and Spanisb sous are reversed. Our Bulloch " -I III the average farlll of from one to peanuts especially to turu the bogs county cows are usually in fairlyt five mules-tbls is tlte purpose of Into about August ist. Tbis lattcr good conditlon in summer aod neg- but bJV' confined myself to tbe
f my article, is tbe finest tblog to
fatten bogs leded ia winter, If every
acre 00 preparati·)u for feeding,
, The great mistake our farmers f I l'
d hi t 1 tb
I bave ever seen tried, aod al1 acre oor arms
not p aute, 10 cot taD If we "an au e or
tre lee In
I. are making Is not preparing to I .. d' I h b I I th to Ie. In one year J,Wof corn led In tbat 1"�y Is wort b w':re P .,n,e In ve vel eans, t e va "e 0 esc , m
:�:ss�::SSI!::::t�:\b�:�S;:;::u: double as much as any otber way cattle now
In Bulloch count! would ����h�/h!�I�;;�s\�;::i��I�'i��;:���d m at Cost Iyou can feed It. Now, I am ask- be v.or.b t"o or thr�e tlmr� as steck ",i:, br. bettied. As proof of Ioperatloos, I will take tbe bog b f t d tbIng that YOll try tbls plao of pre· IOtlC Olle year rom a ay ab ey this I 1::.vc seen farmers buyingand how be Is treated aod bow be b . h Th' I d I'paring for tbe hog aod see tbe dif· !lrc wort fig t now. . IS D o::le hog? at '9 c"nts per poUII' , IV�
oUj!bt to be treated as my prescnt f b t b tl t b w'luld be a vast ino.rtasc
ill tbe wei�h:, ,)11 the streets of States·
...
�·xam Ie, Tbe ho fares wonder· . erence e weeo a og 1a as per· d I ' I h d 111 I� p g h d t' th of our t bora .,1 CUlm, w, goo reason, UIB' • "",,\,�,��I b B II b Ished half of tbe year aod one t at pro IIC Ive wor conn y d
..
f II I t rage u oc
Ihat tbe' were making a goo
i u Y we on eave,
I
bas never been hun"ry a day io hiS aod
would start our fanners on the b d
f f h t fiId'"
tralle, slt'lply because they a an
county arm rom t e, Ime e S life; besides tbere Is uot balf the right line. No
mall who has ever abl1lldlU( e of surplus feed and I Iare open In tbe fall until the fields 'k d d f h I I h tr:ed the vallie of a good, fat, well· notlll'ng to eat it. Wbeoever weliS ao anger a c a era, ave
are eateo out, alld tb,e� what are o�ver seeo cbolera strike u bunch fed cow or more ns a helper io sup· get
tbe :lUrplus feed to last th� tU Th VARIETY STORE'left from tbe auoual killing have a f h hid d' pl)'iog 'the supDOrt of the famil}' year rou"d we'will then be able, e
'
,
0 ogs t at la a goo spring ,- I't '11 t
t I'mp oved I Ibard time to pull through and run fill w()l1ld be willing to go without or (In( ",I pay, a ge
r
"
crop 0 rape to graze au, espec
a y srato"sc,.ko'va� 1"1,' ttba,ekeLI,lt'ss.ip"eroSSpeOrfplsatcoeCkI'n'all klbds of IIsks of reacblog all· if th�y are kept clear of lice auu I
go back 10 tbe scrnb thot gives " ..
other fatteolng time, I venture worms, This pIau won't take very
milk only balf tbe time, Besides, fMarwA'elXs' E,'PtytatiEOIJ.S. GRIMES laaeea"TaheCS�ctoarCal�'iatl1,TeheCRaCeeadFr.onet·'eeeae'·Itbe assertion tbat tbe hog� no,'Y on UlallY acres of the laod of our aver. wbat i. trite of the hog is equallyband and being killed-which IS tbe f be e the crops I sug trne of the cow-you can keep two. age arms, caus ,. • .best crop we have bad In y_ears- gest, as soon as they are eateo off fat cows all tbe same range and (i'ptOtnetri&t
bad bad tbe same chance 10 tbe can be replaced aDlI followed witb
same feed as one that has to be MANU!"ACTURING JEWELER
summer montbs as tbey bave bad [t 1 b If f tl t' I
N
otber crops, and possibly threl! hog
at euer one· a a 1e line, AND OPTIC A ,
'since tbe fields were opeo, our bpg Wuat I bave
written bas heeo
crops cuu be r,1lsed on tbe
same
crop of 1914 would' linve
beeu
Ian ; besides, in noce of them is
mainly aloog the liot of mnking
worth three times as lUuch as it Is, there mllcb Inbor, and you don't
lhe right preparation for raising
even with our poor sto;k, aud Illore bave to gatber tbem; the hog does
stork. If our farmers will start
still with better breeds, Here Is that work and pays you for the
this way theo we call see what can
wbere we fail, Now, for tbe tem· privilege, I believe tbat, on every
call be done aod then eacb farmer
edy: three or four.horse farm, if one
cnn expand his operat'olls io stock·
First, go slow, Be sure you rai,iog as his opportunities increase
dav.en't got too maoy bogs, One
haud and plow were devoted exclll'
I d I
' and markets opeo up as they surely
sow and pigs well fed nod attended
sively to prepar Ilg ao p aotlog will.
,
to will raise more meat tban two or cr0l'�
for stock in just this kind of And tben there is oue otber ad.
f"sLion, tbat Inbor would be the
three poorly fed" III fact, nbout most profitable on tbe farm, I say
tb" safest rule I kuo,� In hog.rais. tbis much for the hog, because ev·
log, and I bave been' III tbe busl· ery farmer
whetber a large or small
BULLOCH TIHES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
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"
DidmonJ" Yt'atches, Jewelry, crock•.
Fincet Watch Repairing
Finest Engravi.nl
Eye. Examined Scientificall,.
Consultatton on Eye Ttoublea F�ee.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EY-E,
Optical ofi1ce hours: 8 to 12 A, M,;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
valltage aboul, good stock on tbe
faron: It will not ooly be a profita. No. 18 East
Main Street.
ble side·line for all our collon rais. STATES!)ORO,
GEORGIA
THU'RS1JA, Y, F'RI1JA Y AN1J SA TU1j1JA Y
,
I ,
Will 1Je 1Jig 1Jays At The G�eat Sale.O( The
Statesboro Mercantile Company
Prices Cut Still Deeper to Make our Last Three Days BANNE� DAYS
,F r e e '! F r e e! F r e e!,
A Beautiful New Home Sewing Machine, Value/$60, to be Give1 :Away Free
With each Soc purchase made or paid on account during
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAy, we will give a
coupon with a cluplicate number. Number
will be placed in a box in our store. On Saturday, JJniliary 9th, at· 3:30 .p.
m. we will open the box containing the duplicate numbers,
and one number- will be drawn out' by blind-folded child.
The person holding number to correspond with
the one drawn out will be given the handsome
Machine absolutely free, If the person bolding the lucky
number is not-present it will be torn up
out one at a time until some one present has the duplicate number.
This Sewing Machine will
show windows of our store during the balance of t.his sale,
ew Home Sewing
numbers drawn
on display 1ll our
SPECIAL SfECIAL1000 Prize Packages
valut up
to $1 in actual
cash on sale Saturda;::r
at 10 each. We want
pver;::rone to take a
'
ljIac age with thetn.
SPECIAL
Another Lot of,300
Pair Bo;::rs Knee Pants
value50c
On Sale Frida;::r at
9c pair.
2000 Cakes of the Famous Lenox Soap, value
5c, on Sale Saturday only 3c Cake.
No more than ten cakes to � customer.
Georgia
The Statesboro Mercantill Co.
Statesboro,
I
fashington, D. C
I
UCTED BY THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES AND SALVAGE
Co.
,
.
W. H. Whitehou�e, Manager in charge. !
"
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,.... es ,oro, Ga., Thursday, Jan. 14,1916
::=t
•• Per Year-Vol. XXIII N• o.
. �
W,OUlD PAY CONVICTS WORDS OF PRAISE
FOR TIME ON GANG fROM STATESBORO,BAR
?I office hllv;ng expired with the elos- STATEsBORO "uDIng of the yeor 1914; now be It '"
tberefore BULLOCH COU
Resolv�d by the bar of Bulloch
NTY IN 1811
!!_LL. WITH TH,�T OBJECT TO BE EXPRESSION -OFAPPRECIAT'ION
county that we'extend to these men ' The city �teab h
PRE
our cordial apprecilltion of th'
Just invested $55 000 iro ..
SENTED Al; NEXT SESION FOR SERVICES RENDERED BY faithful, just and imjartial cond:;� '::feer pW)itht electMc Iirchtss::,jOF THE LEGISLATURE" RETIRING OFFICERS, of the positions they have occupied. an worth $400
(From the Valdosta Time.') -u '
and that. we aBBure them of our warn: WIth city School bu'ldJ
• 00:
A ropll'ft from Atlanta says tba� a Jt>n the .. convenmg of the city personal feeling of high rega d d $00150,OiOO, We have IOV:rg �oOrtho
bill will be introduced at the next :e.1 la.t W�d,nesday, being the first of our .incere wish for man; �.::.nra . nvested In thea
'" .-
session of the legi.lature to compen- Oft(:.!he hret;rlng ?f the old ,county of pro.perous, u.eful life for both of ImprOVements.
e public
sate convicts for their .ervices 00 tile a -"i�' �
e ollowlng resolution. of them; and be it further Statesbor . .
chain gllllg and let the pro.eecla go u�::�atl�n were presented and Resolved, that these resolutions be all the nee�:as
now a CIty with
to the ,uppC'rt of thelr'tamUles or bo�r o�s
Y �dopted a�d ordered to entered on the minutes of the two provements ? public lm-'
dependent onea. A .ysteD} of that co ,ea,
Upon the minutes of the courts they have .erved, and tbat which is ne�r b cept paving.
Rort !B opera�ive In .ome of tbe states
.
J
they each be furnished with a copy S
y. ,
and ,t would not be a bad law In
UDGE STRANGE, of, tbeee re.olutions; and be it fur. ho' tatetshboro has 11 new court
Georgia.
•
. ereas, with the cloaing of the ther resolved b �se at eompares l\ith the
Of courae, Ute detai(8 of the ph,'h ,_r1914,
at the hour of mldnigbt, Tbat we In like mllnner extend to nish�dT�e StChool faclllties fur-
would have to be worked out so a. not
ble Henry Ba.com Strange's the other men who have served Mr. the J he city schools a,d
to make tlie chain galll' a sort of em. C!f office 8S judge of tbe city
Donaldson as deputies our sincere'
all cultural schol)) pula
ployment bureau, There would be .
of Statesboro expired, after a app�eclatlon. of their .service. and
Bulloch in the front rank.
tbe danger that some people might
of service in that office ex· ability, The city has four banks
commit offenses in-order to get on the
over tbe pa.t four years, and GEORG(A-Bullocb County, first-class railroad condli'
and
gang, and the .ystom would remove .areas,
his administration of that (t 18 hereby ordered that the fore. Whll
�OIl8,
in a mea.ure the restraining In.
oftl.,.' was marked by a controlling gOing. resolution. be entered upon hurtin
e the war in Europe fa
Huence which family dependence haB Bpi
of fairne.s and impartiality to thll' minutes of the two courts, fac � u�hall, yet we tunl our
e ... I "" .... I "'
upon many' men, all.
' .tlond poor alike, without favor Tbl. Jan, 6th, 1915, ho
es 0 e -year 1916 wi.....
.....................................
pe and
WI
_______ .
The object of the law is to pf-event
or I ection to any, acknowledging REMER PROCTOR, and lo�v c cour!lge. The war
I h
Innocent ones from sufferl'ng be.
no bligation. save to dl.charge Judge C. C, Statesboro, rary emi:
otton IS only a tempo-
ese, t ey woul� .have had to J1ay. In f' II
arraaa t I b
other words, t!li. labor has a c:!fb
cause of the gUilty, It would be to �I �. and fearlessly every duty eight Inonths ',,:mel,I'li IiTl
t, out
mlue, and since it add. to the com.
keep the �olf of poverty, with its
0 office; and SOLICITOR LANIER. other C1'0 t
\\ I' It,' 1 av� tlD-
f f
dangerous mHuellces, from the wI'fe reas, during
hi. term of four Wh learn to PI} 0 se, We will
or't 0 the family, must be it'cluded h
ereas, the office of .olicitor of se n tit
.
h
and children whl'le tbe head of the
e has made for himself by th 't 0 the f
0 on y co tOll, bllt
10 t e revenue from the farm, As a ,e
CI y. court of State.boro, a POSI·. r 1\ r d
LIFE
' family is p
.
'h
.
ct adherence to the principle" t
. m pro uets· and,
ON FARM IN GEOJlGIA I� Matter of fact, in Georgia about 15 I ay�ng_,
e prtce of violate·J t and justice, a nume and.
lOll which ,jnvolve! heavy responsi. Statesboro is the clmte '. th
LESS EXPENSIVE THAN IN I per
cent of the total was hired, a�:� eA cham .ga�g sentence to the rep tion as a judge of unu.ual bilities,
has for the pa.t eight years best agricultural cou.rn�; ie
MANY OTHER ST'"TES.
The charge for rent must be COll- f '1
g man, w�th Its separation from abiliiJ. (lnd ha. demon.t.rated that �een
filled by one of Bulloch'. favor. Georgia,
n
,
sidered In much the same way. The
amI y and frtends, I. punishment h
Ito son., a man of worth, ability and
"
Vlasillogton, D, C" Jan, 12.-A vaule of the farm house is usu,,!' en,�gh for the average man, without j ed�·�·
u peculiar Htne88 for tb. strength of character, a man Who baa
Come to see us.
ellrvey o.f fifty farm. InhabiMd by included In the ...Iue of tho la d 'dY haVIng to force hi. family into pave
u Q 0 ce--a fact recOlrlllzed by been faithful and true and dl'ligent
-L't f-�i1' 'T II ..
n ,ar ty.
r· bar .ltd laity alike,' and
"Dtlhe ..... ��s InG ro�p B� _eri· the whok!' regarded as the capit:,1
' wa;v
and fearless in the di8chnrge of hi.
'e r eoun�le8, eorglll, "''',ere corn which the fanner has inv�sted In hiB
Our penal system i. run too m I I41Ars, he has uniformly sought. d�tie., ooe who hal known no favor-
and cotton !re the chief crops, has busioe88. If this i. done, however, °t
n the pI'oHt and loss ba.ls. We ��� ::u'* .:::te,r thrte, f�ltnctions of hi. Itlsm but has reoognized the call of
recentl)" been comp}eted Iiy the U. S, it ia only fair to credit the farm with
0" particular about maki th cd
IDlpa la y, tempering the paor and the oppre88ed and ba.
departmen� of agrIculture, In order having furnished its occupants with
chain gang pay a reve-"ue nfa th: just! with mercy, shielding th, championed their caullO ofttime. in
to a.certal? bow 'mucA the ,avera!fe shelter, which, as every city work�r
stilte, A .ystam by whlcb conv;ct,:
weak from t�e oppre88lon of th" �he face of odd., on. whollO admin.
ta� contr1bute. to the family's bv- knows, has a high ca.h value. On
would receive ""y for their service; s�0:l; e:,erclsmg patience with tb. Istrlltion bas brought til. Gourt Into
Ing 10 t�e products grown and co ft· the Georgia fann. included in the
th, proceed. t"o JO to their famille/'
0 Om1Og. and the ioexperienc( the _respect and confidence of tbe
8Umed d1rectly on_th_e .farm. There inve.tigation, the BveraJe ann\lal
w"old put the punishmont wh . .'
of of us who have beel) practi· pubhc, OUr fellow membe of the bar
ar� two �QYS of ,o�ttllmng the �eces. vqlue of this shelter, in other words,
belongs and would remon tbe �::v�; tlon In his court, placing his OWr Honorable Fred T, Lanier; and
'
., llitles �f hfe--ral.l?g,them one I self the bouse rent, was estiml\ted at $92
hand of sufferillg from those who
nce a"d knowledge of the la\\ Whereas, his tel'1lJ of oftice expired
and r!'I.lng-scmethmg, else to .ell for per year, a ftlUre whicH included ill,
have violated no law and who are no' fdt�e cau.e of justice and oj "few, weeks ngo, and he now cOllie,
�one.y to buy them WIth, Su�ce88ful ter••t, depreCiation-, and repairs, but
respon.lble for the oll'enses of th ,n
n all hi. conduct of thai back Into the rank.; and
tarmmg, say the experts, depeods I was lower than In a"y otber st- te
real violator. ' res ,.Ible office has shown an ear· Wh h
'';'" 0 � _III .
erea., i. ability ha" lately beer
upon. the proper combination «th6 exc�pt SoUth Carollra d T"
We do not knr,w that a lal� of 'h', ee. Pr.' og desi�e and purpoa( Il'Il
t b
nn elmS kl d
" • tv 11 It' d n."
m recognized by the people �f
,.......__J1 W;hln�t o�. f The milder" climate of the sOll'b dl)e� ," �II
be passed at the next .e,. ing'���, '�Sn�our'l'especte of think· h,s county byhl.lelection to the oJllch
e IDv.estt1!ators o�nd that in the not necessitate us .ubstanti·al' dwdl,
SlOn 0 the le.r:islature, but it will Wh" of repres"ntstive in the General As.
area studIed III GeorgIa, the co.t of illgs as in the north.. and the value �ome
before 10l,g, It is the "rom 1;- e,reos, de�Plte the great volumt .etnbly of the .tate' now, the f
board. a�d, lodging on the farm for of the average fal"n huuse is, in C',n.
Ill�S of human impulse th t "II: of bUSiness whICh has come into hi' be it.
"re Of(
each mdlY1duul.was on the average sequence, much less,
come general tefore veryu 16:' ;.; COUI't dUdng these'four yenrs, busi· Resolved, by the bar of Bulloch
$141 n, year, Th,s .um included food, The greut Jacto,' I'll the cost of
is as Sure to come as the old cg, .. t ne!s coming from.!!ll pnl'ts of a large, c )UI t th t
f
onvl popul d
' '. y a' we thus form31ly exton.
• uel,.ml, hous.e rent, and house labor, maintaining I't.,"e I'S, Ilo,v"ver f d
lease system W.1S doomed When t·h··'
0119 an growing county, only to him f II
th
' 0
e sIxteen h o."r" u npprecintion of hi,
e Items bemg as follows: or this the a 'erage f.a '1 '.
u. people of the state onCe opened'thel' f'- .
cases ave been appealed bl I
'
Food $R892 G
' ml y m Ihe eyes.
r lorn IllS court to the court of appeal,
11 e u( mlDlstrntion of tho .olicitor',
}i1
-- -------------- .' eorgiu area consumed, annually, nn I f tI t
oj�c.e, UlHJ o,f his worth, mnnhoo(I,
uel ---------------__ 9.56 $480,45 of whl'cll $37603 .
There are mllny wives 8t1d cl'l '. �.
1U number a reversal of his bIt .,
0'1
' r 7; 8 . II dr"n deCISIons h b d
?."Y "no many other splendid qual.
}['
-- -----.---------- ,96 per cent, Wa" furnished' di�ecny 'by ,n Georgia who are paying the re�1 cases a
as
�en fma e in only three Ittes; and that we wish him all goo,:
ouse rent ------------ 17,00 the form, Wl'tb the exceptl'on of
pe.nalty for off.nses wb'lch husb d .'
recor 0 ppeal. nnd reo lortu h h'
"'[ I b
an vOI'sals pe h t
. ne 1 IS new ofiice, nnd ronn'
•• ouse a Ol' 25,00 North Carolina, in no other aren was
and father "ommitted. Gebr; .
r �ps no excelled by and year. of usefulness to the people of
the proportion of home.grown food
should see that they do so I
g.a other Judge," the .tate; be it now the c<'ont h' f
t They ought to be gl'ven whantothong:r,
Resolved, by the bar of Bulloch
y e IS 80 aithfully serving.
This is the very lowest :;4�ii1�he s: gren , I In New York, for example, lalor of the law earns wht'le
e �IO. county that we thus formally express �es<'lved, further,
that the.e reso.
�
I was on y one·half, and the general h' t
serving to Judge Strange our r t t h'
luttons be entered on the minutes of
results obteined from similar sur· average for all the at� was only
IS
sefn he?ce, They should get .ome retirement from this ofliegre
s ad I. the city cOY,rt of Statesboro, and 'that
veys made of areas in Vermont, New 63 per cent Th'
pay r IS worl' ce,
ao ex· he be furo h d . h
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, f h
' 18 accounts for t.he
.
". press to him our Gordial personal same,
IS e WIt "copy of the
KanBBs, Iowa, Texas, and North Car. ha�t
t at although the Georgia fnmil� B �OR,MEN AND WPMEN appreciation of his excellent service GEOR
olina, The Geo.rgia families, how. BpBendonfloYr hfalfd as much money to as y�� �;:::ftoFbCee� Gtierettdl'? NOltd'••oMspry
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Sea Island 1Jank
COST OF LIVING
ON GEOl{GlA FARMS
BOLD, BAD THIEf'
MAKES SlINDAY HAIJL
ENTER ELLIS DRUG SYORE AND
GET AWAY WITH MOItE THAN
$60 IN HARD CASH.
�nteri�g through a rear door a�
a. tIme when all the clerks were at
dInner, a bold, bad thief got awa7
with Upwards of ,60 In cash frolll
the drug .tore of W. H, Ellis Com.
pany
"bout
noon last Sunday
n T�e theft W88 dl»;,:.vered· about
" 0 el 'ck when Willie Gould heael
clerk, 'came in and 'found th� rear
door open, Under a table near b7
was a treasure box which had been
taken f.-om the open .dre, the box
pned 0 en with a hamme" and its
money contonts gone, amounting to
about $20, A box in the bookkeeper's
desk had IIlso been robbed of some­
thing. like $80, and a cash box neal'
the cIgar stand had been touched for
$4 or $5
The l'obbery Was evidently com.
mlt�ed y some one who had been
spymg out the situation, a .c�rceI7
a place was missed where casb WIIS
B.t ?II Ekely to be kept, The indica.
tlO.nR wer� thnt entrance had been
galOe� through the rear. door, a bolt
m wfllch had been slipped out of Its
place, presumably by a stick of wood
Insert�d through R broken pane ofthe Window, _The window.was bar.red adros,. WIth iron, and, thougb
the bars were 'vide enough for a
�m."ll person to haye pushed through,
It IS not believed POll8ible that a per.
'.o� sma II enough to bave entered in
tit's �y cnuld have committed thetheft In so cOlllplete a Illanner. No
dU,e has yet been oht..:ned upon
wh,ch to make any af: est",
J
Several ;Hethods
Everybody believes in advertisl'ng, Some advertise In tbe
newspapers as we do, O:hers advertise on bill boards and
fences, SI.l1I otbers merely tell tbelr wives.
We adopt the first plan because we reacb Imore peop e
tbat way, even If tbe otber plans are cbeaper W
bo
' e want
every ,dy to know tbat our baok is a good baolr, Ooe wbere
(. you will al ways fibd courteous treatment and be d
I
grante every
poss ble accomodatlon, If you are already a t
. ,
cus omer you
know tbls IS true, If you are not ,'ust gl've b' liS a c aoce,
GREAT BRITAIN WILSON THWARTS AUSTRIANS SINK TAKES
OFF DANDRUFF
DEFENDS RIGHTS JINGO AGITATION FRENCH WARSHIP
HA�R STOPS FALLING L
Th.1 Make. Ha r Thick,
Incomplete Answer to American Note Converts So Called Party Tbrust Into
The Courbet One of Important Yessels
G o••y F uffy Beautlfu -No
About Searching Ships Is Measure That Will Benefit Nabon
of french Mediterranean Squadron
More tch n9 Scalp
nore
Made Public to Strengthen Forces
Sunk In the Otranto
GREY DEFENDS ENGLAND LODGE ATTEMPT HAS FAILED OF A
Says B t 6 Cannot V e d R ght Of
• ,
Coup D Etat
Sea ch n9 Fa Cont abands To
Sea e "to Un t no Con
Government I. Concea
W hho d F on Enem ee 9 elS And Oepa tmen s
Loaa Of Cou bet
GEN HUGH SCOTT
Gen Hugh L Scott ch of of
the Un ted States a my • hold ng
a eer es of conferr:ncel w th Mex can
wa leade a rega d ng fl
the Ame can bo de
meeting was w th Gen
V I a at E P.60
PARABLE OF LIFE
PRACT CAL AGREEMENT
REACHEO BETWEEN BAL
KANS AND ALL ES
of These Nat on. W App Y Compared to Journey Through
Comfortable Pallage Leading to
One Sma I Room
UPPER ALSACE SCENE OF MOST
STRENUOUS F GHT NG-BAT
TLE RAGES A WEEK
Eacb
It!
my sterlous rooms
Rouman a. Next Move I Awa ted
W th tnte eat n Jnte n;w,t ona
e cles
SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
Note Eat Le.. Meat If Your K dneYI Aren t
Acting R ght or If Back Hurt. or
Bladder Bothera You
pre Wben ) au wake up wltb backache
and dull m sery In tbe kid ey region
t generally means you have bee eat
ing too much meat SF. ys a well know n
authority Meat forrrs uric acid whlcb
a erworks tbe kidneys In tbelr lIort
to filter It from the blood nnd tbey be­
come sort of paralyzed and loggy
WI en your kidneys got slugglsb and
clog you must "'lIeve tbem like you
rei e e your bow els removing all tbe
bod) 8 urinous waste else } ou have
backache stck beadacbe dizzy spells
lour stomaoh sours tongue Is coated
and" ben tbe weatber Is bad you bave
rheumatto tw nges Tbe urine Is
cloudy full at sed n ent chan els ott­
en gel sore vater scalds and )lOU are
obi ged to seek rei of t vo or three
t mea during tbe n gbt
E ber cousu t a good reliable ph) 81
cian at once or get f om your pharma
c st about tour ounces of Jad Salts
take a tablespoouful In a glass of
water before breaktast for a tew days
and your k dneys w II tben act fine
TI s famous salts Is made from tbe
ac d of grapes and lemon juice com
b cd vitb IItb a and bas been used
for generations to clean and st mulate
slugg sb k dney s also to neutralize
ae ds n tbe urlno so It no longer rrI
tates hus ending bladder weakness
Jad Salts s a lIe saver tor regular
meat eate 8 It is inexpensive cannot
Injure and makes a del ghtlul etrer
vescent I th a" ater dr nk �Adv
heard aga n I Is lovl g worda of abne­
gation I h ve found a 'loy and In
tlmo yo 1 W II belt eve It vas lbo a Iy
way To ope now the pages I 0 bad
sealed forever would be but poor
recompense tor biB sacrtOce No ahe
must go on aud bear I sttenco
(THE IDND)
JUST THE SAME KINO OF GIRL
Modern Ma d n AI Ellent a 8 I••
Worthy Copy of Her Mother
and Grandmother
Just a second dear be S8 d ten
derly I II be rlgbt back and lhon
ve J alk It ovo lor the final solu
Every now and ago BOD ehody
asko In print tbls quostlon Wbat
ba, become or t1�e old laol lonod g r
that I e ped I er rna I or wnsh the
dtahes Probably the same quee
tlo I as been asked since tI e time
a! Noal arrd "Ill be asked ntll the
end
Mary Lyo Yo 1 e s e I rov de 1 tor
lhe establ 51 ment of Mount Ho yoke
co lege for girls stipulated tI at all
t! e household "ark I It should be
dono by Ibe students TI nt rulo was
enforced r gld y up to a recent dale
whe U 0 d rectors nnd faculty ruel
Ing that tI e nractlce night bave be
come outworn made the domcsUc
tasks of tJ e ns Itutton op onal tor
tbe undergraduntea
But I en t! egis or °Mount lIoly
eke" ere equeste 1 to a nounce their
wlsbes on 10 subject 748 at lho 800
elected to co t n e In tl e tasks or
8\\ ecp ng co do B was tng d shes
setting tab os nnd making up beds
Tl ere 8 no need to worry about
t e Arne cun g eve If sl e does
ea go ns the algi t or
to prec de n dea of
part SI 0 S
It but a e S
d of
he passed nto tbe adjoining
the telepl one rang- and Jane
went 0 It apprel ens ve of the worst
It vas a ne 8 association InquLrlng
for Reynolds
sbe f utered No
Go
You will
..
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BULLOCH TIMES CANDLER'S MISTAKE.
Of6cial Orlan of Bulloch Counly. Whatever one mny see to
criticise
in the public conduct of Editor Sills
with reference to the creation of the
new ounty of Candler, there nn be
none who will deny that he displayed
nn earnestness and n skill in his In­
bors that hould have commended
him ahead of any other to the peo­
ple 01 his county for the office of
representative in the legislature for
first term. He bad been among the
political leaders of the state to such
extent that he wa onto the ropes
necessary to b worked to n com­
plish things among the lawmakers.
He was possibly a quainted with
more Georgia politicians thnn any
other man in this section of the
stnte, He had been among them in
nn active capacity, nnd· tood well
wilh them. as is evidenced by the
fnct tho I he has won a fight before
them where others had failed. Even
those who found things to condemn
in some of his methods--and they
were asy to find-gave him credit
for po sessing merit of no low order.
Now. is the most import.ant time
in Candler's hi lory. She needs at
this time her most capable men in the
front of her fight. There are things
of imporlance to be done thut were
overlooked in the creation of the
ne\,.. county-thing of grBve impor..
lance. Sills was the man who could
have done it best. Tn ""ying this, it
is not desired 10 discredit the ability
of Representative-elect Youmans, for
he is understood to be in every way
worthy.
Not only had Editor Sills demon­
strated unusual fighting ability, but
he had spent his time and energy to
such an extent that he bad earned
consideration. In declining to give
it to him, the voters oll Candler
h"ve not only withheld from him
that reward to wbich he was entitled,
but they have deprived themselves
of se""ices which would have been of
value to them. Not only that, but
in withholding from him the "ecog-
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PAY FOR CONVICTS.
An article f rorn the Valdosta Times
in another column of this paper, con­
uys the informntion that it is pro­
posed to present at the coming ses­
sion of the legi lature a bill providing
for lhe pnyment to onvicts of a
stnted compensation for the time
whicb they are for ed to spend in
the chaingangs and penitentiaries of
tke state 011 account of their mis­
"eeds.
The iden is a most excellent one,
nnd should succeed. The Times has
beretofore taken occasion to give
expression t.o its sent.iments in be­
bolf of this measure. Society does
itself a wrong when it lakes from
any family the breadwinner and
leav.s that fanlily dependent upon
eharity. It does itself wrong when
it deprives a man of the opportunity
of supporting himself nnd famil}'-
4eprives him of his Iiberly for the
geod o.f society-and then turns him
buck on society in n worse condition
than he left it. Darkened Russiu­
where we picture the dungeon and
anarchy as twin horrors-has set on
.. example in this particular which we
might well follow, and it is practi­
cally the same liS contempluted in
the bill proposed to be introduced.
It might be rather advanced to
discuss it in this 'connection, but
thol'e is one other measu1'O which the
Times hos thought of with more 01'
less OCl'iOllSnCSS nlong the same lines,
and thllt is n measure providing for
the punishment of fraudulent debt,.
�rs, who make no attempt to satisfy
their creditors. All over the land
there is a cluss of people who secure
credit without the intention of puy­
ing, and who make no tlttempt to do
HO when culled upon. 'fo )'ench such
mell it would not be n bad law that
. would place the offender upon the
gang and allow his time to 1':0 to the
tiettlemcnt of the debt, the state or
r.ounty to puy u portion of the mun's
time to his fAmily and allOW the bol­
"nce to go to the satisfaction of his
e.rcdito�·. Tl'ue thore alOC laws against
the jailing 01 persollS for debt, yet
theloc might be circumstances, as we
"ave mt!ntioncd nbo\'c, where it would
be justifiable to resort to the ex­
tremo measure.
The
How" often we wish we hud spent
OUT money in some oUu.·r WB�', and
th�n go lind do it. right over oguin.
It would be int.reoting to know
what Adorn and Eve used for colic
medicine "fter eRting green apples.
We often wnste time wishing tal'
something to happen when we know
it isn't going La.
A news item I et tions tho filet
that Dublin is having troubtes with
her school patrons over thl' 'lut'sti 11
of collecting tutllo iN". � HI that
the matter is to b .. t�
courts. This subject
'
e ,,1 inter­
est to mall town i:u Dubl" 's <lass.
Few towns there be. hl eed, wbfvh
have not heard it !1peul.,I iu so ue
form 01' other. Let a pa.tr\t beco e SHl1\e us most town have had; States­
dissati fied w,th owe Illatt.r (bora hns been threatened with theim.
school management, be it e\'t>r SO I F� t�9t
reason they will be wnt ched
trivlal, und the l1l4rIinatiou is to h'ar
with interest.
out the school system root aud" . • ---.-.
branch. He 10 oS sight 01 th" mallY 1 h,· plllnt shows '" ,ts growth lind
benefits it has been to bim dL edly
Irom the kind of soil thllt surrounds
and indirectly, and seeks satisfaction
tt and the cnre t.hat is g;,'en it. Lit­
for his imaginary wrongs by destroy-
tIe human plnnt are much like the
tng that from which he has been n vegetllble onest anu will grow in nc­
benefactor.
cordnnce \\�ith their surrounding und
The school syslem of Geo�gia may the core g,ven them.
not be perfect-we do not believe it
Is even nearly so-but it is better
than no system at all. It is even bet­
ter tban we would bave if it w �'e
left to the hands of tbose who are
so punctilious abou� 'appealing to
the "constitutionality" of the mat..
tel'. Most of sucb people are draw-
ing more out of the system than they Swap your ...d for meal; caD .av.are paying for, and are gettin« more
out of it than they would get it they you mOD·Y·
E. A. SMITH.
were left to pay for all they get. RUB MY "ISAs a rule they are the smalle.t con- -... M
tl'ibutors who are the greatest kick­
ers. They nre getting more than
'they deserve, and are kicking be­
cause they are not geting more. If
there is one thing more than anotl,e,'
wrong with the school system, it i,
The home is the foundation of the
slate. The condition of the homes is
retlected in the government and
without homes we would al1 be an­
a"chists and such minds as those ot
Lincoln, Roosevelt, Taft and Wilson
would still be in an embryonic slate.
Will eure ,our Rheumatism
Neuralrla, Headaches, Cramps,
Collo, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, StiDll's of Insects
Etc. ADtUeptic ADo.,..e. used in·
ternally and externallv. Price 2Sc.
We commend the above to our
readers who pre intrested in the en­
largement of the meat industry in
Bulloch county. There has raceut.ly
developed H sentiment in fnvor of
tho development of tbe ment produc­
tion in the county. )11 a very vngue
sort of way it is recognized that the
Iurmer has been neglecting an im
portant industry for tbese muny
yenrs, but rew relllize how "eolly
imllort.ant this industry is in other
parts of the slate. What our friends
At Moultrie can do, SO can the people
of S!.Ittesbol'o-let them get at it.
How to Cure a. La.rippe Cough
Lagrippe coughs demand instant
tl·eatment. They show a serious con­
dition of the system and are weaken­
fng. Postmaster Collins, Barnegat,
N. J., sayo: "I' took Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for a violent la­
grippe cough' that 'completely ex­
hausted me, and less than half a bot..
tie stopped the cough.... Try it. Bul­
loch Drug Co.
A newspaper speaks of un article
as p story-tbe readers are more o­
utspoken aud not so inclined to be·
at about the bush-tbey call It just
a plain lie.
A man who is inviting his wife's
kisses doesn't let the stupple grow
on his face.
Statement of the Condition of
Soule In DilCullin. Ule A.
Fertilizers.
A t!on!.l" Jan. 9.-Undel' the titl�,
;, Shameful Waste," Dr. .Ai.drew-· M.
Soule, president of eeato Oollege of
Agricult'Ure, has written a most in.­
teresting artiole, filled with statislJcs
showing that during 1914 there Was
placed in the ground for fertiliZing
purposee cotton seed meal with plant
food value of $4,796.900. The value
of this cotton seed meal as
.
a feed­
stuff WllS entirely lost, whereas if it
had been fed to dairy cattle at the
rate of five pounds a day for a year,
207,000 dairy cows would have pro­
duced from 40,000,000 to 60,000,000.
pounds of butler during the year.
This argument ;'s in line with the
campaign which is now on fn this
state to live off of what is produced in.
Georgia rather thun bury or ship out.
of the state the materials raised here
at home lind Bend to the West for
higher priced feedstuff to take its
plllce.
Dr. Soule shows that the 190,000
tons of cotton seed menl used 8S
fertilizer last year was equivalent
in feeding vnlua' to $13,000,000.00
w�rth of corn at a dollar a bushel
which is ordinarily fed to live stock
in the south.
His article points out clearly that
by being fed properly to live stock,
work I]orses, mules and dairy bepds
this 19G,OOO tons of cotton seed m6j&1
is worth from $10,000,000 to $16,-
000,000 to Georgia.
In concluding this article 01'. Soule,
asks I "Why neglect this opportunity'
which nature affords us for recoup.­
in, oUl'selves for losses brought about
by conditions beyond our contron"
Defore marriage every frivolous,
giddy tblng a girl does bas somet­
hing pecuiarly sweet and entrancl­
ug about I.t -but five months after.
marriage tbe husband expects her.
to be an old woman.
Fir,st .National
...
�
. } ;
Bank
OF STATESBORO, GA.
• ?, .'�
At Close of Business Dec. 31. 1914.
CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.
RESOURCES
A voice clllturiijt SlIY. all American
,iris are bom with voices. So 1ar
we have not 'seen the statement dis­
puted.
LIABILITl'ES
Loans and discounts .... - __ - - - $231,788.�8
Overd rafts _ _ .. _ .. __ .. _ . __ .. _ _ 804.37
Real Estate _. __ ., _. __ , 13,000.00
2,1�7.50
50,000.00
Capital Stock -. -. _ -. - _ . _ ... .. __ . _ .. $ �O,ooO.OO
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 23,169.75
National Bank Notes Outstanding 50,000.00
Deposits .. - - - __ . __
.
__ . . . __ . 172,607.58
.Bill Payable. . __ . ..... _. . 40,000.00
•
The trouble with most folks who
,.' wont "to see things reformed is that
'. they leave it ent.irely to the pu blic
, ,
.lI\cillls•.
t:(,. � 'I.
The small school boy doesn't seem
to cutch "1:ithmetic Rnd geography as
easily and in such vil'ulent, forms as
be does mensles nnd chicken pox.
A lot of poIiticiulis wuit ulltil they
Bce whnt poiicleE al'(� gC/ing' \'0 be pop­
ular, thml IIdopt them ;\f:: their OWI1,
just as if they had originatc(1 t-hem.
Rcmeocampn letll'stigmu j!{ are.
cently repol'teo discovery. \Ve Clre
- a quandary as to whether it is u
'Mew breakfast food 0)' n cUl'e fOI'
liens.
Some olle hus figured out thut this
country spends about ten million dol­
JUEl a year for shoe laces. 'rhnt's
getting close to the bottom of the
lligh cost of living pl'oblem.
FoBes may not live as many years
a" they used t.o, but by the con,'en­
kated effbrt put ior.th into living wo
probably live longer ill, n shorter
tOO8.
Richm'u Croker, in his seventies,
bas married an Indi.an pl'in<.:css in
he:r twentieB. She's probably loo·k­
in.. forward to the tim� when Rich·
8rd will be a good lndian-o dend
.-'_'---.
700.00
Officers:
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-President
J. W. JOHNSTON, JR., Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Auiatant
.... :.
Cashier
�ClAa:.:e':I!&CI.o:e!CI:'"a:.:e':I!.a.o'!CI:ea:.:eA:&:I!'J:I:�'2�9:-II::eA:I!.a'J:I:8I:J:&:I!9:I GEO. DEAL BEING TRIED
BULLOCH 'l'1ME8, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
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!R Stock in Federal Reserve Bank,
I Ca!�l�:t�a��:';� �;h�; b��k�:��d
111
with U. S. Treasurer .. .______ 36,967.38
m Total ..... . $335,777.32 Total. - -- .... - - ... - - -. --- - -- - _ - .. - .. _ $335,777.32 I'
m .-.
I
II·
i:
Ii
IPJ·. JAS. B. RUS:I�ire����!�OAN I:, '.F. E. FIELD M. G. BRANNENW. HOMER SI-MMONS W. W.. WILLIAMS
m BROOKS SIMMONS N
� m
m IT IS OUR CONSATNT EFFORT TO EXTEND COURTEOUS AND CONSIDERATE
TREATMENT TO EVERY CUSTOMER OF THE
m
N BANK WE PROVIDE EVERY FACILITY THAT WILL RENDER THE TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS CONVENIENT TO THOSE WHO ru
rg DEAL'WITH US. SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME, AND WILL RECEIVE THE SAME PAINSTAKING CARE AS LAR�E ONES: 1mJ· .�ae.eaaaaae.eaeaaeaeeaaeeeaaaeeeeaa2eeeeeeeaeaaaaaaaaaeaeaaaeeeaaaa
nition which he merited, they have'the tendency it produces to make A PUBLIC 'PACKING COMPANY. USE OF COTTON SEED
wounded his ardor-he may deny it, mendicants of the people. Because
A SHAMEFUl- WASTE
of course, but it is inevitable-to the city, by taxation, undertakes zo The Moultrie Jacking Company, of
an extent which will be hard over- partially provided an education for Moultrie, Gn., paid out about $30,- Soy.
Dr.
come for years. II child, some parents seem to think 000 to the fnnners for live stock
Our Candler county friends will they are entitled to demand unrea- during' the first week of the opera-
sooner or later see their mistake, sonable thing" at the hands of the tion of its plant, most of the amount
city, and because they can not get being for hogs. The largest sin.:lo
it, they threatened to destroy what is payment was made to a Brooks coun­
being paid for for their benefit by ty man, who WBS paid $2,446 for two
other people. carloads of hogs.
It is a sell-evident fact that a This gIves a very striking .. iIlus­
DUBLlN'S SCHOOL TROUBLE. school CBnnot be run without money. trotion of the possibilities of .one of
If enough cannot be raised by tax- the great resources of the southeast,
ation, it stands to reason that an in- The pncking plant at Moultrie not
ridenlal ree must be charged to help only is II public institution, but is
out in the mutttar of funds. A rea- destined to be a great benefit to a
BOllAhie patron will be willing to bear wide sec tlon.c-c-Industj-ial Index.
this little additional expense-indeed
he ought to be thankful that there
are t xpayers who nre willing to hc�p
to make it \$ light as it is,
Dublin's troubles nrc about the
....
},
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KilIiDI Occurr.d at Mo..le,'. PIa••
on Wedn••"all of Lad W..k.
At the hour of going to press, the
preliminary trinl of Geo. Deal, for
the killing of his son-in-law, C. C.
Moseley, on Wednesday of lust week,
is in progress. Judges E. D. Holland, ORDER FOR CALLED TERM
of the 1209th, J, W. Donaldson, 01 BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
the 1340th, and H. B. Kennedy, of
th� 44th districts, are sitting toge!Jl.- �t. ChaR ,ed 10' Firal Monda, in
er in the hearing. The prosecution ...F,.bruarll. _'\...
is represented by J. J. E. Anderson,
J. K .. Hines, and the solicitor general AT CHAMBERS,
of the cir�ult, R. Lee Moore. Defend- January 13, 1915.
ing Deal are Deal & Renfroe and H. It appearing to the Court that, by
B. Strange. a previous order, an adjourned ter!!'
On account of the prominence of 01 Bulloch Superior Oourt has been
the parties and the circumstances ordered to be held in the city of
attending the killing, more than the Statesboro on the fourth Monday in
usual interest attaches to the hear- January, 1915, lind it further appear­
ing, and the court house is packed to ing that there is no provision for con­
standingrnom only, Many ladies ore vening the Grand Jury ut said term,
in attendnnce upon the trial. and it further appearing that mntters
The trouble between Denl and his are now pending it.' said County of
son-in-law arose over some land that .Bulloch, maki'lg it both desirable and
Moseley claimed DellI had promised necessury thnt a Grand Jury should
to give him nnd for which he was convene in ",id county, aJ,d that R
suing Deal for n tilie. Deal went special term of the Court should be
last Wednesday morning to the plnce held, therefol'e, be it
where Moseley was at work nnd after OHDERED t.hat the former order
some words shot him, from the providing for said adjourned term be
effects of whlch he died thut night. ami the same is hereby revoked.
Moseley had his gun in his hand at I� is furthe,' ordered that a special
the time and was eominll' from the term of the Superior Court of the
house in Deal's di�cction. Deal cpn- Coun.ty of �ulloch be held in and 10r
tends that he acted in .elf-defense. said coun�y beginning on the first
MondllY .in February,. 1915, for the
tria) and disposition of both criminal
Bnd cIvil
�
busine.s pending in said
Court.
Ord.r.d, furtb.r, that Ih. GraDd
anel Traverae Jurore ler.inl at the
pr.-iiou. lerm of the Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, be, and the, .re hereby
o,.t.r.d and tlir.clecl to report for
ler.iee and ••r.. •• luch at Hid
.pee". term of tb. Court.
Ordered that the Clerk gt said
Court record this order on the min­
utes of snid court, and issue summons
directed to each of said Grand and
Traverse Jurol's, !'eqUl'ing and com­
manding their appellrance for service
at suid specilll tCl'm, and the Clerk is
further ordel'ed to give due notice of
the holding of sllid term by appropri­
ate publication in the official ol'glln of
said county.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge Superior Court Middle Circuit.
'II
FOR MURDER OF MOSELEY
THE HOME
--- of--­
Quality Groceries
We Couldn't if we would.
Neither would we if we could
SELL YOU INFERIOR
GOODS.
HQuality 'Groceries" Our Motto.
Try These They'll Please
•
L
The famous Black Shells.
6 I bs best Coffee on the
market . . $1.00
Curtin Bros. Corn, Peas and
Beans.
Indlau River Oranges.
S
.. dies Club Coffee __ .. _ .. _ 4oc.
e� Illan Bros. Line of Canned
H .oods.eluz Pick les.
We SSOIlS Cooking Oil.
l� iau River Oranges.
Bland Grocery Company.
�:e:e:e:8:er(e:e:e:e:e:I):II:M:e:"",,XM:i()j:�
City and
5 or 6 dose's of 666 will break any
Case of Fever or Cbills. Price, 25c.
-Adv.
County home hore Monday
for a brief stay
to look aftel' some business mutters.
He will make his home in Swains­
boro for the t.ime being.Mr . W. G. Raines is in attendance
upon business in Cordele this week.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. Aldred is the guest of
relatives in Savannah fo,' several
days.
Second Lyceum number here Jan.
21st: auditorium 8 o'clock. Estelle
Gray � Co.-:dv. •
Hon. J. E. McCroan is. reported
to be considerably improved aftet: a
confinement ·of several days
•
Figaro, the liquid smoke, fo,' pre­
serving meat for sale by The Bland
Grocery Co.
' ,
Mr. Eason' Everett, of Excel�i6r,
spent several days dul'ing the post
week with relatives in the city.
• •
Judge Strange wus a visitor to the
county of Effingham dul'ing the week,
where be had business in the courts.
. . .
�
Miss Cora Mae Blitch has returned
to her studies at Shorter college, in
Rome, after "pending .the holidays tit
borne.
• •
Miss Kathleen McCronn returned
to Macon Monllay to re-enter Wes­
leysn after sJ.lending the holidays at
home.
Our business is to satisfy your
wants in Groceries j give' us a b'ial­
we can please both in pl'ice and qual­
ity. The Blond Grocery Co.
Try Laides' Club Ooffee, the best
on the market. The Bland Grocery
Co.
BANK OF BROOKLET
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL
After spending several months at
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smith, Mr. Paul Akins returned
Monday to Atlanta to resume his
studies in a business school. Mr.
Akins' will leave eal'ly in the spring,
in company with Mr. Grovel' Johnson,
for a trip to New Orleans and points
further west.•
Adds $10,000 Surplu. Fund' to
Ita Capital Stock
F:stelle Gray & Co. here Jany. 21st,
second lyceum number this se.ason;
popular prices. For. further IIlfor­
mai�on see 01' �ho�e l>!' M. Barrett.
If you want "The Come up lind do
Well" kind of garden seeds, we hnve
them' none better than Buists. 'rhe
Bland Grocery Co.
At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Bank of Brooklet heh! yester­
day, fo\ the purpose of electing di­
rectors for the year, and other bus­
iness, the following directors were
re-el�cted by acclnmation: Thos. R.
Bryan, D. L. Alderman, ·W. C. Crom­
ley, R. H. Wllrnoek, H. E. Knight,
0"
J. W. Robe,·tson and Paul B. Lewis.
A resolution was "cad before the
shareholders from the bonru of di)
rectors, recommending that $10,000
of the net earnIngs of the bunk since
its organization be paid in cCl'tincates
of stock to the shareholders, this be­
ing the amount of the unpaid stock
The public will be interested to subscribe, A motIon WIIS mude, sec-
learn that the dnle for holding the onded and unllnimously carded, in­
J. P. COUl·t in the 1209th distl'ict structing the cashier to issue the cer­
has been changed from the second tificates, thus increasing the capital
to the third Monday. Those having stock to $25,000 as previously sub­
business in the court will bear this scribed.
in mind and act accordingly. In this Immediately after the Adjourn­
connection it may Blso be of inter- mant of the stockholders' meeting,
est"'to stllte that Judge Holland has 'the board of directors met and, re­
established an office in the court elected its officers: Thos. R. Bryan,
house, in the room formerly occupied president; D. L. Aldermun, sr., vice­
by the school superintendent. president, and Paul B. Lewis, cnshier.
With its increased capitol, ,!nd with
If you are thInking of purchasIng gnfe and conservative management,
a Range a'· &tov'e, give me a call, as the Bonk of Brooklet will continue
I carry a full line of Majestics to otiel' Its sen'ices to ·its section of
Allen's Princess, Barrett's and all the county..
sIzes of Oil Stoves. Geo. Rawls .
BANKS TO BE CLOSED.
T]Je bunks of Slatesboro will
cloesd on Tuesday, Jan. ,19th, on nc­
count of R. E. Lee's birthday.
FOR SALE-'l'wo good form mules.
J. F. Brannen, Statesboro, Ga.
COURT DAY CHANGED.
'''l.
. _ Mr. Clark Willcox left last week
to return to his studies at Mercer, JONES ELECTED J. P.
after spending the bolidays with his In Saturday's election for a justic.e
parenL. in Sta!esb:"o� of the peace in' the 1575th dint"iot,
Misses Mamie and Maud Hall, after
James Jones was elected·to s'.tcceed
a visit of several days with "clatives
E. S. Woods, who resigned. Mr.
Jones has been enl:aged in teaching
In the t:ity, have "etm'ned to their in the. cdunty fOl' 8�veral years, and
home at Mid�le. • is well qualified for the duties of the
W� hanrl1e 'the vel'Y best ;in (;':0- new olllce. .Judge Woods, who re-. sign�d, has held the uflice for B num-
.
�sl'ies, aDd will be 'pleased to ha". b�r ott years, .and resigned hecause
you. give us a t11BI. We call please h'is personal affairs were requiring
yo,,: 1'he Bland ?"ocery Co. his att�ntion to an extent which made
. it impossible for him to retain the
lion. MOl'gan Ul'O'''I.lt muyol� of t.he otnce 1011 tw.
town of Stil.on, wus ,n the c,ty yeS-I
g
terday IUld while hel'e paid his "e- MIXED TANKS OF OIL ARE
sped" to the Tif"cs office. EXPENSIVE ERROR
.. *' * ,
Friends Ill'e pleased to leaI'll of the
improved condition of Dr J. B. Cone.
who has hcen confined to his home
for 8everal weeks with fever.
Oge.echee Lodge No. 213
F. '" A. M,
Regular communications.
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p. tu.
Visitin� brethren always
cordiAlly invited,
A. J. MOONEY, 'w. M.
D. B. TUR�ER, Sec.
•
'€HURCH INSTALLS STOVES.
It will be intereBting to attendants
upon the ser�ice. at the Methodi.t
church to learn that improvements
have been made in the heating facil­
.jttes of the church during the week
by the inslall�ion of up-to-date heat..
ers in the main auditorium. The
tlues which have hel'etofore been giv­
ing trouble have been torn out, and
it is promised that the church will
be made comfortable from thi. on
even i·n the coldest wcathe,·••
HOUSES FOR RENT.
6-room cottage on 'East Main st.;
6-1'oom cottage.on Hill street; 4-1'00m
cottag;e on Hill street; tlrst two have
electric light. and citll wnter. See
me at once. J. L. M:ATHEW!! .
---=-----===--
The BEST Meal,. whet�.r in Cottage or
.
Mansion, is ."u._t up around
RISlNG SUN" BISCUITS
Furniture and Fixtures .. _. . _ � _.
U. S. Bonds _ .. . __ .
M,·. J. [,. Watson, of the Metter
Advertiser, was a visitor to the city
yesterday and was 1I pleasant caller
lit the TlJtles oflke. He was looking
)"fter business for his pape,·.
• • •
M18. Eugene DeLoach and Ml'.
l'Qb�rt Sample left during the week
� return t6 Columbia, S. C., nfter
!l visit of severol weeks with relatives
In Statesboro.
•
When yotl need Groceries, think
ef us; we h3ve the gooris and wnnt
the business, and our pl'ices will C')I1-
1•••il1�'Vince you that
we moan to h:.n-c the
"II businesR, The Bluncl Grocery Co.
Standard Oil A,ent, McLemore, Got
C..oline and Kerosene To.elher
Through a mistake in unloudinga
tank of oH received here yestel'day,
C. '1'. McLemol'e, agont for the Stall-
When you get ready to dress yom' dtlrd Oil company, made an error
mule, call on UA j we have the goods. which has cost him a good deal or
nnd the prices-Collurs, Backbands, worry, to SHY Hot.hing of an outlay
Traces, Lines, etc, The Bland GI'O- of actual cash.
.
eery Co. Having an ol'dev in for a tanlc of
gasoJene, he 1'eceived a t..1.l1k and
proceeded to. unload it without look­
ing to see what it WIIS. Alte,' it hnd
been poured in, he was nstounded to
find that he had Pllt 6,000 gallons
of kerosene i)'lto a !.link of 4,000 gal­
lons of gasolene. There was nothing
he could do, of course, except to re­
ship the whole lot to the retlnery to
have it sepm·ated. This he will do at
once; the expense of which will be
no small item. It was at first feared
that the loss would' be entire, and as
the tank of 10,000 gallons was worth
about $1,200, it seemed that it WRS
going to be a serious errol',
There Is
It lIU�ke5:lI'OU.get up right in the morn­
ing. and it makes YOU feel right all
day.
And,don't forget that half the batHe is
won when you start "right."
Han. nnd Mrs. J. A. McDollgald
-
Tisited Swainsboro last Sunday, and
were attendants upon the dedication
exercises of the new Presbyterian
church at that place. They mll,le
the trip in their' ClI)" and returned
in the ilfternoon.
Hon. J. W. Wilson, whose marriage
t. ?tIPs, Leila Bel1 in Swainsboro, \\/as
announcer] last week, Sl'l';ved at his
I have a full line of B. F. Avery
& Son'. Stalk Cutte,:., Cutaway Har­
rows and Piows that I am offering ut
a bargain for cush or on time. Geo.
Rawls.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Ser'vict'.. fo .. Sunday, Jan. 11.
Sunday-school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m( antl 7 p. m.
Morning subject, ..f..lrrhe one eaaen-
t.inl." Evening, uHow we can know
we Yllve ctern�1 life.'
else
"Jus. as G()od"
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
Sell Rising Flour.
.USING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
contentment in the
d'lning roOm..
Others ma,.- guarantee Their
Flours But RISING SUN Guar­
-antees the Bi�cuits.
Good
l'
\
Grpcer Sells It.
I
Good
Plorning-»:
Have you bouRht your
barrel 'of Rising Sun
Flour yet?
We have a barrel for you
fresh- from the mills
"l1AKES fJETTE'R 1JISCUITS"
l1cfJougald, Outland & @.,
"Ask,1u Ha" Who Trades Here"
C/ito. Georgia
No. IS Eut M.in Sireet.
STATESBORO, GEORCIA
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optometrist
MANU�'ACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to return oltr heartfelt
thanks for. the kind remembrance
during the Ohrlstmas holidays, to the
Treasul'e Seekers clas9 of the M .. E.
church, and also to Miss Annie Olliff
for hen kInd remembrance. May
God's blessings rest upon them and
upon her.
MR. AND MRS. E. W. NANCE.
Diamond., Watch•• , Jewelry, Clock••
Fi .... t Walch Repalrlnr
Fine•• En.ravin.
Ell" ExamlDed Sclenti&cally
I am tradin. North Geor.'a collOiD Conlultation en E,. Trouble. Free:
seed meal for .eed. See m. be,or.
Iradinr your ••ed. E. A. SMITH. GLASSES GROUND TO .FIT THF.
EYE.
NOTICE.
All pel'sons are hereby warned not
to extend credit" honor checks, or­
de,'s 01' otller papers in my name, to
any of my sons. A. J. WATERS.
This the 4th day fa January, 1915.
OptIcal office hour.: 8 to 12 A. M.;
Rnd 2 to 5 P. M.
CLARK'S CASH VALUES FOR JANUARY
16 Ib!; best granulated Sugar, fl.OO Fresh counlry SYU;P 35C
16lbs good Rlce . .. __ 1.00 Irish Potatoes per pk_� __ �__ ,300
Sibs good green Coffee __ .. __ 1.00 25c Pine Apple .. __ .. 200,
6 lbs best green CofJee 1.00 2SC Relisb_ .. .. _ .. __ .. __ f5P
Coffee, blended with Chicory, 12�e- 15c Ketchup . 100
lib Luzlanne Coffee 25c 3 cans Cl;Ilcken SOup 25C
lib Jackson Square CofIee__ 25C 3 tumblers 1elly____________ 2se
lib ArbnclIles' Coifte. 25C 25C boule'Plckles 15c
lib Cnp Quality Cofree_ .. 250 15c"
-
..
IOC
Good mixed 'ren
.. _ 40C lSC can Peaches 100
Meal perpeck 25(: 200" .. • ISO
Grltsperpeck ...... _ 3oe,25C" " • 200
Lard per lb .. .. 10C 6 CallS NO.1 Tomatoes " 25C
Full Cream Cbeese 201:' 3 .. CauSIOC Cream. 25c'
Best· pInk Salmon .. __ .. IOC 3 Canl! 100 CobdeDPed Mllk__ 25C
15t; can C<)rn .. _ IDC.6 Caus 50 Coudetlsed'Mllk___ 25c
15C can Peas .. toe '3 pkgs roc Tnble salt_ .... 25C
3 Mustard·Sardices_ .. .. 2SC 3 JIlTS IOcPreserves_________ 25C
6 plaIn Sardlncs · 25c 4 jars toe Apple Butter 25c
6 Potted Ham 25c 25C Magic Stock Powder____ 15c
4 pkgs Evaporated Apples 25c All kinds Seed Irish Pot., pk. :;5a"
3 pkgs Mince Meat_. __ .. _ .. __ 25c All kinds of Garden Seed In stock.
3 POlk aud Beans 25c Also Cabbage Plants.
Groce:ries charged or �xchangcd for produce at regular prlcees.
'PHONE 68.
first District Agricultural
and Mechanical School
Statesboro, .... Georgia
A scbool giving a thorough Hlgb Schqol training with the
addition of a splendid practical and theoretical course Iq Agri­
culture and Mechanics for boys, aud a ,most pracl.ical oourse In
Domestic Art (sew!ng) and Domestic ScIence (cooking) for
girls. A splendid musical department aud a model bome for
girls.
.
'l'he scbool has a complete and highly tralued faculty and
will have good dIscipline but will eudeavor to make �the scbool
life pleasant and homelike for tbe stndent. It Is a healthy loca·
tion, bas good water, a 'splendid loboratory equipment In
Physics, Chemistry aud Agriculture; a' .farm of 300 acres, 3
dormitories and atl academic building, equitted with electric'
lights and sanitary drainage; sbops and necessary farm buildings.
School opens January Iltb, 1915.
P. M. ROWAI'S
ClVaponze" Croup
or Cold Troubles
"_por treatments for cold tro btoe are
better than nte nl me I cW('S ns t 0 va
po... carry the me 1 cat on 1
rect to the
l�ga and a r p.....g•• withe t disturb oS
tlie stomaoh
When V ck. Yap O-Rub Bnlve • op
plied over the throat and cheat those 1'a..
pora r.I....d by tho boat of tho bo Iy ere
Inhaled w th ••ch breath 2"" to 11<1 00
DIll UNlHNE "'!.{f 11fl3 mADE IWlRIl': I
"VA"po�6"
YleIrS���l�SALVE
WHAT ALL·COTTON
FETICH HAS DONE
w"",,.,.r�""..,,\.,,�,!
� DOINGS AROUND i
� STATE CAPITAL ��"\''\.'\'\'\'VII''''''.I''�''''\l\1
50 SAJ1 VA VIS"
to Your Ha r and Skin Cut cur.
Will Help You Trial Free
Tho Soap to cleanse and p r fy tha
Ointment to soot c and heal I hese
fragrant supe creamy emaIl ents pre
serve the natural purity and beauty
at the sklu under co dittous vb ch
It neglected tend to produce a stato
at Irritation and dlsOguren ent
Freo sample each by mall with Book
Address postcard Outlcura Dept XY
Boston Sold everywl ere -Ad.
1he death wound h s
bre 1St
The lost of rna y scars
maaaeai7i!eaaaa,aeaaee
I S;'PEC I,AtS
I SAlllRDAV and MONDAY
m Men's Negligee
Shirts
I The regular Soc
klOd
i
fB There IS no
reason why you should
I
IB
N
I
I TheVARI'ETYSlORE
fU
i
IB
TLJe Store W,tl, Tl,e Red Front.
fUaeaai!eaaaaea,aeaaaaaaal�em
now gomg at
PEOPLE MUST
CALOMEL IS MERGURY, IT SICKENS!
STOP USING SALIVATING nRUG "
Don't Lose a Day's Workl If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take Dodson's Liver Tone -It s Fmel
er better t1 an a dose or
el a d that It won t make
By PRIVATE W C
DODSON
G"orgla Colton Farmers RealIze
One Crop I� Hazardous to
Entire State
Carve deep the names In bruss or
stor e
Who for their homes and country
bled
Who leu cofft cd anti
unknown
Upon the field of"bonor dead
But ca ve tl ere toil'. the names
ef
those
, I
would not speak one word of d s
plll1agemeut of our buttlefield
heroes
or of the commander and h s
brave
men who followed h m n to the very
JajVs of deuth The ch rge
of P c1
etlls division at Gettysburg
Go
don s desperate assault upon the
ene
my s wor s In
the lust duys of the
� ., 11 Vlar, the death 'grapple
at
�""'\ Frankln1 m which five of the bravest
enerals gave up the r hves and
-I'y mo�e
'notable nch e emerita I
lustrates the he ghts to wh ch human
courage can nttn n
and must alwuys
NfIeet und)?ng honor not only upon
Cbpfederates <»u\ stand as
monu
�.nts to the hero sm of
Americu
IOldiery
But grand and glor ous as were
atl
tI,I..e a id brave as were
these me
th.,e was a man I think who d splay
ad a hlcher type of courage
tha
n they He was not on officer
of
• ..en the humblest rank
and kne �
nothing of the nsp rut a I that
comes
With the excitement and huzzas
of
sangutnary str fo He led
no forlo n
hope and d d not go
down tl e
forefront of battle with the shout
of
V dory upon h s dy ng I ps and
Dependence On S ng e C op I n Any
Sect on Means Feast 0 Fam ne
Wh ch At Last 8 Recogn zed
STOMACH MISERY
GAS, INDIGESTION
"Pape S DlapepsIn fixes SICk,
sour gassy stomachs m
five minutes
not w ear a shirt Come to see us
while these bIg bargaIns la,st
LOOK YOUR BEST
How tl en d d th s b a e mal
The a swe s he d ed the
most g
noble of deaths-that of the g
110 vs
with a rope around h s neck
But he
.!ought the fight of fa
th a d truth
and as long as } umu valor s ap
pi iuded as 10 g as the grandeur
of
moral hero sm s app ec ated
ev
eery age eve y cl me th s n an
must ank 8S the bravest of
the
brave a I h s rna tyr s death re
flect honor upon the manhood
of the
world
THE STORY OF SAM DAVIS
I ca not tetl th s story better
than
In the language of no Tulley
Brown n an address del
vered at
Nashv lie Tenn early In 1901 and
pU\hshed In the Nashville Amer
can
�part of wh ch IS as tollows
Lad es and Gen tlemen The pleas-
Ing duty has been accorded
at me
tOnight to Introduce to you the
dis-
�u
shed lady who Will entertain
Ilurge WIth song and d alect of the
old
ib but I have been requested by
t e comrm te� be�ote introducing
her to have some J.ew words to say
WIth reference to .the object of this
meetmg and to the young
mal
whose �hort hfe and whose glor
ous
d�ath In a cause long gone by
s the
reAson for erecting to h m a manu
ent upon -the acropol S of the
stat.
You doubtless have seen that the
legislature of Tennessee by a I
esolu
tlon has appropr ated a spot upon
the cop,tol grounds for a 'monument
to .thls yo ng mnn And the ques-
In& tlO.fS m ght be aeked Why
did the
Jeg1slatur. pass a r.solut on' Who
waR Sam DaVIS' Did he lead I sten
ulg .enates'
Was he ever governor
of the state 1 b,d�e lead a r legIOns
to bottle' What d d he do that
the
leglslst re of th s stnte should
have
gtv�h to h m a place by the Side
of
ames K Polk and Andrew Jackson
wo pres dents of the United
States
one who slept for many years In
l gbt of the cop tal but wi ose tomb
was allowed to be placed upon
the
aplt9l s te and Andrew
Jackson a
ran glOflous a milO
known to all the
\arth and out of all tbe Tenn�ssee
'5"ple s nce the capitol
was bu It
Irly these two
have been allowed
stmg places t,ere--<>ne
n h s
� ,e and
the other astr de of h s
ronze horse' 'Uhen who wns
Sam
aVIS' That s what the comm
ttee
IS asked me to tell
t IS a s mple story of a short
I Ee all a death so glor ous that t
has no r val (Applause)
H S fa
t;r-
a d mothe came to the state of
T nnessee f om V rg n a that stnte
t t has furn shed so much
of good
a d so much of greatness to
the
w Id I take t as they come
from
V If n a and
from h s s mple Engl sl
• that he came of proud Engl sh
• fa He I vc1� the I fe of other
ee boys I\nd was at a m I
�ChOOI
here by Nashville In 1861
,,) the cloudburst of
war startledd
th ,Amer can people
Tennesseean
I ke the young man scarcely
n ne
teen volunteered In the
fir.t reg.
ment h� i could reach wh ch
was the
F rst Tellnessee Reg
ment C S A
'1 have as)<ed a sold er comrade
of
th�reglment
who was afterwards
cO red w th the fan Iy
about
hi a. I felt centam
that you would
cS e to heur of a mnn so
famous
of a man capable of so hero c a
deed
thoe any pad culnr �ould be nter
es�. Sam EJavls :vas nearly s x
feet'b g� and v s as st a ght and
slenber as a mounta 0 pme lIe had
n. shpck of ha r as blacklns a Hwcn
B
v nflrl and h s face was
bronzed hiS
eyeSjl>lack and sh n ng I ke damon
Is
lie
ias
gentle and k ndly as a g rl
He I ved hiS mother
and vus gentle
h s demeanor to h s sold er am
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell t public outcry to tho
h gheat b ddor Ior casl before the
cou t house door I St Itesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday I Fel rllqry
1915 vtthin the legal hours of ""Ie
the follow ng deser bed property
I vel on under l cart fi fa Is"ued
from the c ty court of �tate.h ro I ,
fuvo of S F 011 If against R L
Snmple levied on a. the property of
R I S mple to Wit I
That tract of land n the 1209th
disrr ct G M su d cou ty contain
109 th rty acres more or less and
bounded north by lands of S F
Olliff east by In ds of R F Lester
south by tho Haleyondale public road
and west by lands of the estate of
S T Oha, ce and 'it SllUmons
Lepl notice given defendant In
po�eselon
TIllS the 6th day of Janual))'J.1916
B T MALLARD Sheriff C I,; S
executed says
Never d d there rest ave a pea
pie a darker heaver gloom than was
sp ead over Pulaski th t lay TI e
doors and w ndaws of every I Ollse
were dosed All I carts ve e sad
and all eyes were weep g Well do
I remember lying down on a bed a d
co er ng up my head Wltl a p llow
to try to shut out the sou d of the
fife and drum by wh eh they vere
march ng to the galla vs Many of
the common sold ers and office. bold
Iy st gmat zed t as murdel Gene al
Sweeney was extremely sympathet c
In the afternoon after the execut a
In the morn g he made a v s t to
Rev M r Cnld veil of the Presbyte
r an church nd expressed I mself
ve y freely about It He walked the
floor w th h S fist cl nched n the
Written WIth all the
skill that has made
Anna
Green one of the most
popular of Amencan
novelists. IT you love
mystery be sure to
read our coming
serial
Get the i.sue with the
fi.,.t in.tallment
I I r"
SIfERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
r w II sell at public outcr� to the
h gHest b\d�er for cash berare tt 0
COil rt 'hotise door In States1ioro (ia
GEO)WIA-liulloch County on the hrst Tuesday
In February
J w II sell at publ c outcry to the 1916 within
the I�gal ,hours of IBle
h ghest bidder for cash befovo the
the follOWing descrIbed propertYr
court house door In Statesboro Ga I
v ed on under a cettaln fi fa Issuea
on the firat :ruesday In Februl\ry from the super
or court of 'Bulloeh
1916 WIth n the legal ho rs of sale county In favor of Zuch
Lewis ad
the folio" ng deser bed property min strator of Ben T LeWIS
s estate
leViea a bniler h certil n n fa s;ued IIga nst G W LeWIS leVIed on as
the
from the c ty court of Statesl oro I� property of G W LeWIS to Wit
favor of Sea Island Bank now held One certa 25 barrel tUrpentIlle
�ra�s�or�rN��s � !�a;,st1��ee!�nI:: at II w th worm cap pump
and olber
fixture. one cooper shop (luttlt 60
�� property of
Statesboro News to d p barrels located lit Olney Ga &Id
All the print ng plant outfit und
p"Operly belOg heavy and exponal."
h"
to transport w 1I not be brought to
equ pn ent of t e Sta.estioro News
In plnce of sale but w 1I be dehvered to
the c ty of State�b9ro Bulloch purcliaser at Olne'!. Gacount) Ga coilsititlrlg of fhe fol Levy mode by At Mallard dep­
lOWing One fyI\nder pres.. wlbh uty sher ff and turned over to me
rollers and oth" attachments can for advert sement and sale In tertIIIJ
nected there Vlth 1 gaaol ne eng ne of the low
v th shaft! g pulleys belt ng and Th s the 2nd dayollanuarv 1915
other fitt nits connected therew th
I
1I T )tA.j.LAllD .Ilhenft' B r.
and In 'Use In so d plant one paper
folder one perforator two stllplers
three compos ng stones and tables
two Job presses w th rollers and other
fittlngH and attachments one second
hand Job preBS e ght tYI e case racks
one p per cutter one desk one re
vaIv ng cha r two typewriters Rem
ngton malie about 100 cases of Job
and "splay type 12 oases of n. ".
type 150 type .cases �o cases two
tables one show case and table one
lot of cuts! gulleys
chases rules,
slugs and a lather art cles n sa <l
pr nt ng outfit now located n the
bu Id g a East 1I1a n street States
boro Ga owned by J F \FIelds
wh ch property be ng expena ve to
transport w,ll not be carr ed to the
court house for sale but Wlll be de
I vered nfter the sale at the place
where now located
Levy made by J H Donaldson
ex shel If of sn d cou ty
Th s the 6th day of January 1910
B T MALLARD She. If C C S
That � the question
you will ask many
times as you follow
one baffling clueafter
anothcr through aU
the elUSIve twistings
and ttlminga of our
new ieriaI
Money to Loan
my
varm personal fr end, rt te� Your
favo and a copy of the Confederate
Veteran at hand and I thank yo
for call ng my Bttent on to the
true
-hero sm nnd brave self acnfic ng act
III WE nake five vesr oaus oJ
'JI B och co nty farms at be
owe�t rates P e ty of U Olley
all be t we Twenty ye s
COD uQ.ts bus ness 0 d
loa s e cwed
Moore &: He�rington I
Statesboro. Ga.
BULLOCH 'AMES, STATESBOftO, GEORGIA
SILLS WILL NOT HELP ISupermtendent's Corner
TO FIGHT TATTNAll Sci 001 I ave
all gotten down to
bus ness s nce the hoi dav s
the Bradwell school has res gned
CUORTS TO SETTLE DUBLIN
he tl ere She w 11 be sue
SCHOOL TROUBLE IT SEEMS
MISs Anna Hughes of
ADVISES VOTERS TO LOOK FOR
FAVORS WHERE THEY HAVE
BESJOWED THEIR VOTES
poss hie get bubble
vi cl to aupply vater to
Th B S lhe on y way to
sec c nn abso ute 900 tn y water
supply The fo t can be bought
che pl y S muk tl e ef
fo t
E. M. ANDERSON �
SON
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Day Phone No. 85; NIght
Phone No. 176
AU Calls Answered Promptly No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by mornmg
"CASCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH BOWELS
Executor 5 Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloe! County
My virtue oj the authority
In m.
veste I as the executor of the
WIll ot
Joh Q Hendr x late of said county
decease I r w II sell before the
court
� ��!� �ho.o us\'al ��':,t::��r�al;�n �be
first Tuesday Febr uary
1915 the
folio v ng lunds to w t
The old lome place of tho late J
Q Hendr x s tuated 11
the 1716th
d str ct G M of Bulloch
county,
bou ded nOI th by lands of J 'I' Rob
e ts and Frank Parr sh east by
lands
of I M lIend x and C I
\\ 'Inn
south by lands of Mall e
Denmark
and A E Temples and west by lands
of F M Hendr x conta n g
tWB
hund ed a d th rty five acres
Terms
of sale 0 e th I d cash balance
11
one and two years at 8 per cent
n
terest from date
Th s the 6th day of January 1915
I II! HENDRIX Executor
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cub,
B1II'DI,�Bnn-, Spram..Straina, Stiff Neck,Chilblaina, LameBack,OlelSorea.OpenW�da,anel aU E:demaI ll\iunee.
Mad. Sinc. 1848.
AlII AnrbOd,.Abou It.
PrIce 25c:. sOc ..... ,I 00
AllDealersGII=ay�
(let R J 0 cen I box now
Turn the rascals out-t.he
eadache
biliousness Indlgesllon tbe sick
sour
stnmac) and rout gRses-turn
them
out to night and keep tbom out
wttb
Cascarel.
MUlions of n en and \\ on cn
take 0.
Cascaret no nnd then
nntl 1 e er
know 1 e misery ca Bod b
a lazy
liver clogged bow cis or an upsel
stern
ach
Don t put In 01 oll er day or
dtstreas
Let Cnscnrets cleanse your
stomach
remove the sour fermontlng
food
take I be excess bile {rom }
our IIver
and oarrv out all the consllpaled
waste mutter and polson tn
the
bowels Then you \ III reel great
A Cascaret to night straightens)
ou
o It by morning They
work wbtle
)'ou sleep A 10 cent
box Irom
any drug store means R
clear bead
sweet stomacb and clean healthy
Ih er
and bow el octlon lor
months Chl1
dren love Oascarets because
they
never gripe or sicken Adv
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY IT!
Teachers re rcqu red to mal e
veekly report now as well s
eguln monthly eports If all
teachers are ot suppl ed tl
necessary ca Is please call 0 te
or them at once Before your month
Iy eport w II be nud ted t w II be
ecessary that vo I ave 0 file four
veekly reports cover g tho montlly
Th s card calls for the da Iy atton
du ce and will g 0 other forma
t on th ,t IS needed at th s office
POOL ROOMS AND FIRE
WORKS ARE HARD HIT
City CounCil I mpo.e.
Tax on Each
wa ts th k you'
see if he does
Editor Mette, Adve t se
Dear S r Aiter tho C ndler county
surveyor had surveyed ou Tattnall
s de of Candlel county the Re dsv
lie
peoplo I ad It sIr eyed n d I I
ear
I ave taken tn or rather token back
lOtO the old county sometl ng I ke
th rty five or forty of Ot voters
nnd
say they belong the old cou ty
What can be done nbol t t? A,. you
Mettor people go ng to stand for t?
W II you fight to hold the te r tory?
Let us do someth ng ACt zen
Remarks
We I ave loo.e hull. o. band see
U. before bUYIng E A SMITH
n GRAIN CO
You Can Save From Two to Six Dollars
Per Ton on Your Fertilizer Bill!
We have prepared a little booklet for free
distribution to
anyone that wanta It, whIch contams
valuable formulas for
makmg different grades of fertilizers With
directions for prop
erly mlxmg the materials, together With
mformabon that Will
save you from two to SIX dollars per ton
on every ton of fertlll
zer used Your copy IS ready for you Please wnte for It
We sell all kands of ferbllzer matenals direct to the con
sumer, for Home Mnung purposes 10 lots of
from ODe bag up,
at the very lowest market prices Let us quote you
For Letter. of D ••mu.lon
GEORGiA-Bulloch County
JAW Ison adm ntstrator of the
estate of A J W Ison late of saId
county doceased havtng appl cd for
d sm ss on flom said admmlstrat on
not ce 18 glven to all persons can
ce ned that I w II pass upon sa d ap
pi catIon at my office on the first
Monday 1 February,.1915
W H CONE Ordlnar�
PAINTING AND UPHOLSTERING
I t ke th s method to notIfy lhe
p bl c that I have opened a cob
net
shop n the bu Id ng on II II st eet
next to Be Isley s blael smIth shop
"he e r am p ep red to 10 ull k nds
of f1 st closs p' t ng a d uplol"te
lng at easonable rates
I sol eta
sh e of the publ c pat 0 age
gu ntee sat sinct on e
e y par
tcul r C H BEDENBAUGH
ELLIS & COMPANY
'To PROBATE WILL
COURT OF ORDINARY OF BUL
LOCH COUNTY-In e W II of
MI s A A Lee-Pet t on for pro
bate solemn form
To Solomon Groover
R L Groover as executol hav ng
appl ed for probate n solemn form
of the last w II and testament of Mrs
A A Lee of s d county you as
one of the he rs at la v of the sa d
M s A A Lee a e he eby .qu red
to be and appear at the court of or
d na y of sa d cou ty on the first
Mon lay n Februa y 1915
Th s 1 lh day of Janu ry 1915
IV H CONE 0 d nuty
205 East Bay Street
SAVANNAH, GA
7468
Report of the CondItion of
The First National Bank
at Statesboro u the State or Georg aMOTHERSlIF­
DELICATE CHILDREN
$ 50 000 00
2000000 For Letters of 0 amu'lon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Jul a B rd executr x of the
w II of 'I' J B rd late of sa d county
deceased haVlng appl ed for d sm s
s on from sa d executors) p not ce s
hereby gIven th t I v II pass upon
sa d appl cat on at my office on the
first Monday n February 1915
Th s 6th day of January 1915
W H CONE Ord nary
Should Read the FollOWing
Letter-Mrs Slack's Story
About Her Child's Recove. y
I
Is Entirely Reliable.
Palmyra Pa - Three years ago m
!ttU. !r'rl � �d back measles vh ch left
Iter WIth. chron c cough and so awfully
thIn you could co n t all her r bs and she
coughed so much sl e had no appetite
Nothmg we gave her seemed to
belpberatal unt 10 edayMrs NeIbert
told me how much good V nol had done
ber Itttle g rl so I dec ded to try It for
my Itttle one and It has done her so much
good .he IS hungry all the t me her
cough 18 gone she 18 stouter and more
bealthy m color and th s IS the fl rst w n
ter .he has been uble to play out In the
.now coastmgand snow ball ngw thout
any III effects -llIrs ALFRED SLACK,
Palmyra Pa.
We know V,nol WIll hUlld up your
little one. and make them healthy
strong and rohust, therefore we uk
parenta of e\ ery fraIl !lnd .,ckly chIld
In thIS VICIOIty to try .. bottle of Vmol
our deliCIOUS cod hver and Iron tonic
Without oil
If. we can Induce you to try a hottle
f \ Inp' as II body bUIlder and strength
erea� for your child and you
do not
lind It I. all we clafm we will return
your money On demand
W H ELlcIJ, Druggist Statesboro Ga
7 927 65
Not ce to Debtor. and Cred tora
\11 persons hold ng da ms ago nst
the estate of M s A J Sample late
of sa d cou ty deceased al e hereby
not fied to present same Wlth n the
tIme allowed by In v and all perso s
ndebted to sa d estate are requ red
to make Immed ate settlement w tI
tho u ders gned
Th s the 7th day of January 1915
R F DON ,u,DSON Admr
2 5()() 00
SlAIE OF GEORGIA
I J IV Johnston Jr casl e of tI e above naIDed
bank do s I
t1 e al ove staten eut 1S true to the best ot n y kno 'It edge a d I �leclu
y swear that
S b b d d
J \V JOFlNS10N Jr Cash er
user e nn sworn to befor(' we th s
I
Correct-Attest
9tl day of January 1916
F B THIGPEN N t P I�
BROOJ;:S SIMMONS
o a,,. u c
\V \V WILLlAMS
M G BRANNEN
o n:ctors
Ke.p Your Locka
Youthful Dark
GlolIY and Thick W th
Garden
Sag. and Sulphur
\lhen lOU dark I lour hair
wlth
Sage Tea adS Iphur no
one can
tell because lt's done so naturally
so
e el ly Prepa 11 g his
mixture
though at home Is m ssy and
trouble
Borne For 00 cents yo can b y
at
any drug store the ready
to usc tonto
called Wyeth s Sage and Sulpl
ur
Hair Remedy "i ou just dampen a
sponge or sott brush
with It and
draw thla through lour hair taking
one small strand at a time Dy morn
Inl all gra) balr dl••ppea..
and alter
anoU cr appllcaUon or t 0 your
halr
becomes beauUlully darkenod glo.sy
aDd I xurlaot You \\ 1lI also
dis
cover dandruff Is gone and hair haa
.topped falllt g
Ora) faded I nlr though no
dll
grace Is a Sign 01 old age and
aa we
all desire a }outh{ul and attractive ap­
pearance get buay at onc. with Wy
eth s Sage and Sulphur and look yeall
)0 nger Adv
WHAT SHE WANTED
I want to stop my baby s coulfl
sa d a young mot! er Tuesday
but
I won t give h m I ny harmful drugs
She bought Foley s Honey and Tar
Compour d It loosens the cough
quickly st mulates the mucus
mem
branes a id helps thro v off the ehok
mg secretlo eases pall
and glves
the ch Id normal rest Bulloch Drug
Co
woma 8 dress 0\\ nrls) B S be
II l-e-beauttf II but shockl g
II e
slashod skirt \0 be aure has dlaap
peared-e-I It It I as only dls"1 pop
red
to 1 aka room for the lace 1
anel
A stuutd greenl or 1 of • b
tlcr
scored b IH a el a 1 co seioualy tho
oU er day
Is Mrs Blanc In a I.le
caller
asked I 1m
'es 81 sl e • I said 1I 0 b tier
but she lit t at I on e sir
She R 1 P
stairs undressin (or a dl OJ
da ce
-Wasl It gton S
ASKED SPEAKER FOR A SONG
And B buioul Gentlemiln Escaped
Ange. of Dlgn fed H ••d of Brit
Ih Pari ament
Averitt Lumber Co.
Mr Balfour Is oredlted Itb
klow
tng morc good stories abot t
the Brit
Ish houso of co 1 n 01 5 U an any
oLher
member One of lis best Is the
(bl
lowing "hlcl I e told at " public
dl
ner some ti nc go
I remen ber hearing 01 " dlsl
gulshed genUeman Ie •• Id
lore
JlQrted III tbe 1 ress galien J Rt
Rbo I
one h ndred years .go He I
ad I ad
an excellent dinner '1\
•• 1 cd do
with excellent I e He vaG
bo ed
with Ihe debate He as
wearle I \\ U
the 6uperflult) of rhetoric I Ich I
r'
val1ed Just as 1 oIt one
hundred �ea.rs
ago as lod") }r. got
bored and be
got UI and skod 1I1e Sl
eakcI for a
lIong
The speakel of 11 t day
Addlnglo n gentlel BJL_who
SR I olh
Ing I lOt I ropel TI e vholo
house
m-cept tbe speake VR8
co ulseu
with laughter
The scrgeaill at arn 8 ae II
eaIed
to Ho went to tI e gallelY n die n
Qulred rI e culprit ret Lit od
tho 1 es
ence of rn nd to poil t to a reHr
cctnble
Quaker sitting bela v hill aod
this
llnrortunatc gentlm lD 8S act Hllly
taken Into c stod)
Women from the AtlantiC to the PaCific,
from all sections
of thiS great country, no city
so large no Village 50 small
but that some woman has
wntten words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E Pmkham s Vegetable
Com·
pound No woman who
15 suffenng from the Ills peculiar
to her sex should rest until she
hasgiven thiS famous reQledy
a trial Is It not reasonable
to belIeve that what It did for
these women It Will do for any
51ck woman l
IS CHilO CROSS,
FEVERISH, SICK
look, Motherl If tongue II
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs"
Children lov�f' lit laxatlve
and nothing else cleanse8 the
tender
stomacb liver aDd bOl\el. so nicely
A child simply wlll not stop playlns
to empty the bowolo and tho
result Is
they become tightly clogged
with
",aste I, er geta slugglsl
.tomach
Murs tben your lIttio 0
0 I coomes
cross half sick fe erlsl don
teat
sleep or act naturally
breath Is bad
s)stem full of cold bas
soro (I rOllt
stomach ache or diarrhoea T
leten
Mother See If tOI gue 18 coated
theo
g ve a tea.poonful
of California
Syrup of Figs aDd I a fo'"
bour. all
Ihc constipated W8sto sour
hlle and
Ul digested lood passes out of tbe BY
tern and yon have 8 well child again
Millions 01 mothers give Call(orol"
Syrup of Figs beca se It I. pe
lectly
harmless ohlldren love It and It
ne'
er lalls to 8ct on tbe
stomacb Jlver
and bo"el.
A.k at tI e .toro lor a 50 cent botUe
o{ California Syr Ip of Figs
" "I Ich
h•• fIll dlrecllons for babies
children
of all age. and for grown ups
plainly
prlnled on the bottle Adv
n118ttNll:U" ILL.-" I think
all the tTouble 1 bave bad alnee m,
maraiago was CRll86d byexposltre
wben a yotmg gIrl My work hllll
been housework of all kinds
a.nd I have done mllkmg in the cold and
snow when I WIl8 too young
to realize that It would finrt me
I have
suJfered very much with bearlDg
down pams in my back and
sucb
miserable palOS across me
and was very nervous Md generally
run
down ill health but since
i' have taken] ydm 1ll. PInkham s Vegetable
Compound my back nover
hurts me, my Ilerves are stronger,
and I
am gllmmg III health evory
day I thank you for tbe great belp
I
have received {rom your
medicine and il my letier will benefit
suf
feFtng women I will be glad
for you to print It. -Mrs JAlIlIII Ca1181iN,
Dushnell, IllinoIS
A Grateful Atlantic Coast
Woman.
HODGDON ME
-' I feel it a duty lowe to all suft'ermg
women to
tell wbat Lydia E PUlkhamsVegetablo
Compound did forme One
yenr ago I found myself
a ternble euJfeler I bad paws
in both sides
aud suoh a soreness I could scarcely
stralgbten � at times My
back acbedl I bad no appetIte
and WIl8 so Dervous I could not sleep,
thon I wowd be so tired mornmgs
that I could scarcely get around
'
It seemed almost impoSSIble
to movo or do a bit of work and
I
thought I never would be any
better until I submitted to an opera
tlon I commenced taking Lydia E
PInkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt itke a DOW woman
I had DO palOS slept well, bad good
appetIte and 'vas fllt and
could do almost Illl my own
work for n fam
ilyof four I shEIn always
feel that lowe my_good health to your
medicmc -Mrs IUYWAItD Sowmts, Hodgdon,
MlUIle
For 30 �ears Lydia.
E Plnkbam's Vegetable
�c::rlri�lsn< ��8:�:�f�� �rt�d:��::::r;::::���
does justice to herself If shcdocs
not try this fo.­
mous medicine made from
roots a.nd herbs. It
baa restoredsomany
aufferfngwomentobealth.
Wrltet.oIYDU E PINKIIlM
MEDI(JJNECO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS
loradvtce.
tter will be opened, read
and aJl�wel"e4
by a womnn aUlI beld in
strict confidence.
War Time Prices on
LUMBER
FOR CASH ONLY
and better grade FloorIng, CeIl­
Ing and Weatherboarding
$20.
Common Flooring, CeIling
and Weatherboarding
$16.
No.2 Common Flooring, Ceiling
and Weatherboarding
==�:=====_==
$J3.
_===_
For dreSSingSiding, per thousand
$2.50. Flooring and Ceiling, per
thousand $3.50. Moulding 30c
per 100 per Inch.
I
Other thIngs In proportion. I
I MIll
at Old S. A. ®. N. Depot I
i51111l Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllill 1II11 1111111111 II 1111 1I1l1l1llitl II 11111 1l1l11lllllllH lllllllllllllll1II1l1l1ll�
t
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Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound
No. I
Wonderful Case of Mrs Cruaen.
of Bushnell, III.
Grocery Prices
Which Talk
A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
MOST SKIN DISEASES
Don t stand lhat Itob ng ski I
umor
one day longer Go to tI 0
carest
drugg st a d for about 76c get
a Jar
of reslnol Q ntment and [\
cake of rea
tnol soap oaU e U � cozemn patches
Ith res I 01 soar a d I ot \\ ater dry
a d eppl) It ltttle resl 01 0 tment
Its almost too good to be true
Tho
torturing Itcllng I burnl g stop
In
stantly you no longer have to dig
and
sera lob sleep become. possible
and
healing begins Soon tbe ugly
tor
I rIng or pUons d sal pear completely
al d [or good -Adv
II
The Meat
of Wheat
ThiS shall not be an essay on European war conditions
-whether the Germans or the Allies should win­
whether half oar war news is true or alllles-but rath
er a brief lesson In ECONOMY And we re going to
let our prices DO THE TALKING
On Satulday 'Dec 19t1t we re gomg to place on sale
tlte followmg cltOlce Grocertes at prices Wltlclt com
mand tlte allentlon of tlte economIcal buyer
Town Talk Coffee $100 can S 86-
Best Granulated Sugar 17 Ibs 100
Good gl een Coffee 7 Ibs 1 00
Fancy head Rice 16 Ibs 100
PhceUJx roo,,/o Flour 86
10lb Slivel Leaf Latd 146
51bs 76
New Club Shells 40
21b Mal) land Chief Tomatoes 86
Hudunt s Grits pk 30
Best nsh Potatoes pk 36
These me a few of the TALKING pnces You 11
find plenty of othel s to IIlterest you at our store
The average yearly con
sumpnon of wheat m the
Umted States IS nearly SIX
bushels for every man woman
and chIld
But-
Much of the nutnment of
the wheat 15 lost because the
VItal mmeral salts stored by
Nature under the bran coat
are thrown out to m�ke Rour
white
In makn g
GETS AT THl JOINll)
FJ:?'OM THE INSIOf
North
(W C PARKER OLD STAND)
Malll_ Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Grape-Nuts
FOOD
of chOIce wheat and malted
barley all the nutnment of
the grams, mcludmg the mm­
eral values neceasary for bUild
mg sturdy bram, nerve and
muscle, IS retamed
Everywhere Grape-Nuts
food has proven a wonderful
energIzer of braID a,'1d brawn,
and you may Be Sure
"There's a Reason"
A Difference
Altho s nowadays don t II, 0 In
RHEUMACIDE
Luve sometimes Induces a 01
8D
to be miserable" ltb tI e " rong
man
rather thao be happy \\ Itlt 1I 0 right
one
CITY GROCERY CO.
BULLOCH TOlES, STATESBORO. GEOIlGIA.
MORE ABOUT COTTON
AT FIVE CENTS A POUND
ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK
CHARGED TO CASHIER
worked w,th a will and wjth a' vim
that was bound to spell success, And
now that he has placed the school in
the position in' which we ftlld It
tOdRY it seems hard that fate chould'
have decreed that he retire. He has
given the school many of the best
years of his hfe and the graduale8
thut' have gone out under hi. direc­
tion will always honor and esteem
him for the services he guve to them
and to their alma mater ungrudging­
Iy and cheerfully,
r.lr. Dickens is one of' those kind
of men who cannot be idle. HehaB t
tilled the pulpits in several Baptist
churches 1II0st acceptably. He at one
time ran one of the best weekly
papers in the state and when he gave
up the calling of the ministry and the
editor-ial chuir to accept that of til
pedagogue he found a' work th"
atrongly appealed to him and of
which he made a success until hia
health failed.
We trust a short rest will fit him
again for the useful active life that
appeals so strongly to him and for
which he is 80 splendidly equipped
in every way.-Savannah Pres..
No matter what line of business you are en­
gaged in-farming, mercharrdisrng, teaching,
clerking' or one of the professions, you should
have an account with a bank-this bank.
,
In former articles I have discussed
special problems which I thought
would be timely for the farmers to
oonsider in an effort to get out of
debt and own our principal money
crop and not be compelled to sacrt­
fice it as 80 many have done this sea­
son. In one of my articles I mode
-
the statement, inCl,entally, that our
, cotton ought not t!o cost more than
4 or 5 cents pel' pound, and_ I have
heard this estimate doubted. I will
reaffirm this statement that on land
that ,,�11 make B bale of cotton per
acre, with fair, average seasons, cot­
ton can be produced here in Bulloch
eoanty for 4 cents per pound. and
here is my plan and figures. I will
assume that labor can be had at one
dollur per day and the cost to the
farmer of mule Inbor is 60 cents per
IIny.
At these 'figures, to break an acre
01 land WIth double plow will cost
one doUar; to lay 00' 111 (-foot rows
.
with a cut-away harrow, double team
one·eighth of a day; distributing (er-
1i11.er, single team, one-fifth of a
oIay; bedding with disk harrow «(.
disk, reversible), one·eighth of a
day. This makes the very finest kind
of preparation with any kind of bed
whether high or low and fiat. Now,
the planting will take one·eighth of
a day, single team, then three' days
after planting I would run 8 weeding
llarrow over the land two rows lit u
time, and again six days after plant­
ing go over the snme way. This is
easy work for a single team, and
beats anything I have ever seen in
cultivating a cotton crop and makes
all the following wo ..k of cultivation
light. I would then use for first
working a spring·tooth coulter har­
row which can straddle the 1'<1\0" and
work both sides at once. This latter
tool is one of the finest and most
"conomieal tools to cultivate cotton
witb, using this tool one time and
following every other time with a
_eep or scrape. In fuel;, all of the
tool. I have mentioned are lasting
and economical.
Now, then, here lire mlf figures:
DreakinlJ land with 2-horso
,� plow $1.00
'1Laying off with cut·awal' har-
row .26
Distributing fertilizet' _ _ _ _ _ _ .60
Bedding with disk harrow _ _ .26
Planting __ .25
Running weeder harrow over
cotton __ .26
Two hoeings, which will hard-
ly b. needed 1.00
B lJ.LI . JO(�l-I rI'.I1VlES
Sea Island 1Jank
I expenses in one season, and then be SC.HOLARSHIP FUND IS
1.00 a permanent investment. The pro- NOW BEING.RAISED
.50 ducer pays all the cost of getting his
crop to the consumer, aO)"way-you
Total $6.00 pay insurance in the other man's
Allowing $6 for fertilizer, which hands, l'OU pay storage in the other
can be largely reduced us 1 Nwe in- man's hands, and you pay every man
dicated in a former article, this Will who handles tlie hale of cotton until
make the cotton cost $10, and .10 It gets to the mill. and all the loss
PIlore will pick and gin it. There is comes out of the fumier,' Why not
your bale of cotton for $20, provided keep BOhle of this profit at home?
you have made u bale per acre, and Besides, I believe thIS method of the
no farmer in the land ought to think f"rme,' stoi ing his whole crop will
of planting a single acre in 1915 that completely change OUI' plan of sell­
with fairly good seasons, will not mg, and the buyer wili come to the
make that much. As you will jsee, I seller instead of the seller hu ..tin(t
huve not allowed anything !ot rent up the buyer. If this does not hap­
of lana. I am simply fi&,uTlng on Pen, It WIll pay the fa.ri.er to store
what the farmer actually pays for. his cotton when he mukes It as 1 have
and I have made cotton on exactly I indica tud.the plan indicated for $20 per bale The above s�ggestion IS purely a Iand can do it u.gain. mutter of oprruon, except 8S to the
No� I would hke to have a hu�-'- cost of making preparution to ware­
dred f�rmers in this county try the house the crop. This can be done at
above plan and report, not how much "round $I per bule, and It will pay
but how cheaply you can produce if we Will only hold (or a short time.
the 1915 crop, and then let's offer a As evidence of the value of this sug­
premium, not for the man who brmgs gestion, the iodications are now that
in the first bale, but to the fellow I
the crop of 1914 will cost the con­
who has made a bale for the least sumer more than any crop ever raised
cost. I started out with the idea In tho south. Warring Europe Will
tbat it would take two years to get take one-half of it at least. It costs
our fanners out of the hole we are about 10 or 11 cents to get cotton
in, but I will reduce my estimate to Germany now, and it is bringing
lind make the prediction that, If we 19 readily over there, with demand
cut the acreage in half and the cost only hmited by the amount they can
in half, and be as diligent about ev· get. Somebody is making 8 cents
erylhing else liS we al'e about mak- pel' 'poun� o.n eve�y �ale shipped Iing cotlon, we will own the 1915 there. ThiS, In my JUdgment, IS go­
crop when It is mode. ing to be, the case with a large per
I want In this connectIOn to sug· oent of tlie crop.-the other fellow IS
gest another Idea which I think is going to ma�e 11 handsome profit,
feaSible and will put the profit of the. and the mun l"ho made it IS left in
crop in the farmer's hands, where debt. This is poor con801ation to the
it rightly belongs.' I suggest that. fannel', I admit, but If he will look
wherever as much as 400 or 500 the situatIOn square in the face, and WHY FARMING DOESN'T PAY
bales or mOI'e can be got together, turn around. there is hope for the
the individual farmer or the neigh· coming year. Let's sit up and take
borhood get together and build a notice, and face about.
warehouse for storing their crop, I did not el<pect to "J'ite this art!­
Clther at the railroad station or In cle on cotton, but I kinder got sid.,..
any central locality convement for tracked. I would rather write on
shipping. This can easily be done. some other phase of farm life. I
With the present coat of labor and want to write lin article for the bo)'s
material, Ii metal roofed and sided and girls on the farm possibly in my
warehouse, with II clay or concrete next. W. H. CONE.
floor, can be built for $500 or $600
that ....iIl bold 600 bales of cotton, KNIGHTS OF DADE CELEBRA.
and 'With this kind of storage prop. nON, MIAMA, FLA., JAN. 11·16.
erly located, you can get as good Oonsiderable interest. is being man,
rates of insurance as can be had' in ifested in the MId-winter Festival at
the cities. Let the farmer place his Miami, FIla., January 11,16, lind the
cotton in his own warehouse as 800n hlstroical pageants in which fifty
88 ginned and insure it, and if he Seminole Indi"ns will take part. The
owns it there will be no inducement spectacular aquatic fireworks display,
to sell except that the other fellow motor boat races and other features
wants it and is willing to pay whnt will, make thiS occasion rivai the fa­
It is worth. mous Mardi Gras. Very low fares
Now, the plnn of the farmer stor_!have been announced by the rail­ing his own cotton will pay its own roads.
.4 wcrkings at, Indicated with
harrow and \lCrape _
Woor of implements _ People of State.boro Contrib­
ute Liberally to Fund
For the purpose of l'aising a fund
for the purchase of scholarships 111
the First District A�icultural School
for such young people as may not be
uble to pal' their way through the
school, a subscriptlon' is being taken
up among the fl lends of the institu­
tion. This list is still open, and all
who may feel so inclined 'are invited
to see Pro4'. ROWBn and enter their
nnmes. Those who have 80 far con­
tributed are:
IHiss Estelle Bozeman $6.00
H. B. Strange 5.00
• J. L. Renfroc 2.60
F. F. Floyd : 6.00
L. W. William"- 2.50
E B .• MlkelL ':. 1.00
P. G. Pranklin , ; 1.0�
E. C. Oliver 2.60
,G. P. Lively 1.00
J. W. Williams & Son &.00
B. W. Rustin 2.60
D. R. Dekle 2.00
A. J. Mooney 2.00
J. G. Blitch, Jr. 1.00
Olliff & 8mlth 2.60
J. G. Moore 1.00
F. M. Rowan . 9.00
Henry 8. Debbink 4.00
Alex Futch 1.00
Trapnell-Mikell Co .. . 2.60
J.. B. 1I1urtm 1.00
Hinton Booth 5.0Q
J. C. Lane 2.00
H. P. Jones ],00
H. D. Meyer 1.00
S. L. Moore 2.00
Onsh = __ �_________ .50
S. W.•Tnmisoll 1.00
Held in Jail Under Su.picion
of Beina Masked Bandit
Waynesboro. Ga., Jan. 12.-Thos.
F. Buxton, former cushier of the
First Nation .. 1 Bank of Waynesboro.
is in the BUI'ke county jail. suspected
of hnVlng attempted to rob that bank
between 1 and 2 o'clock today.
While Asslstant Cashier G. L. War·
ren was in the outer office of the
bank alone sorne one knocked on the
'back 'door :nd, when it was opened, a
masked white mar; pointed a revolver
in Warren:s face.
�
He was forced to
walk backward to the middle door,
entering the'l>ankIDg deportment. At
the mOTent J. E. Guess was entering
tho bank 'and Warten called to 'him
for help, suying he was being held
up. The masked man madr a dash
through the bock of the bank, to the
Melrose hotel. nearby, where he dis­
carded his mask.
An overcoat belonging to Buxton
was found, in tbe pocket of which
was a pistol and a pair of pliers. The
overcoat, the pistol lind what the au­
thorities say are the other suspiCIOUS
circumstances, led to tbe arrest of
Buxton. Buxton was arrested last
summer by the United States author­
ities charged with defalcation of $7,-
500 from this bank lind at II prelim­
inary hearing in Augusta was releas­
ed on bond to appear for trial at the
next term of cou�. That case is
still pending. Buxton charged at the
time that his arrest was the out·
growth of political differences and
was purely� political vengeance.
Buxton is a member of a promi.
nent and very well;to.do family.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Ttaursday, dan. 21,1915 SI Pe,r Year-Vol. XXiii, No. 46
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Monticello, Ga., Jan. 16.-A mob Atluntu, Gn., Jun. 15.-Merchants The highly aensatonal reports in
composed of about ] 00 unidentified and farmers of southwest Georgia Circulation, and generRllt gi'Ycn ere­
persons stormed the Jasper county Will meet III the chamber of com- dence throughout the town last week
jail here lust night about, 9 -o'clock, merce rooms at Albany. Thursday, that a white man in Bulloch county
overpowered Shei iff Ezell, took the 'J"nuIII Y 2 th, for a beart-to-beart hud beaten his wife, at the time sbe
keys away from him, got possession discussion of the problem of ruiaing- wns In n delicate condition, with.of fo�r negro PI isoners, -a man, his u nd stundnrdizing the marketing of chan' unci that sho diod from the
two (laughters and one son, and food and f'eed crops to be raised by injuries, nre ascertained to· have beenma rch ng th m to a tall pme tree a Gool'gm fUllners in 1916 on acreage largely magnified us they spread.
half mile distant, lynched them one fOI'merly planted to cotton. Shortly nfter hearing the reportThe _shenff said: at n time, The negroes wei e hangcd If the fal mol's of Georgin roduce last Snturdny. the Times reporterHBuxton bloke down entirely thiS by the same ropo, nllL! the body of thQlr cotton acreage one-thlt'd 1n 1915 met Ull wlth the attending physician,mOl'l11ng and tol ! me, 'l'm gUlltyand each :�yas l'Iddled with bullets. which is, by the most conser'vutivc who was in the city on business, and:'1m going to plend guIlty at my trqil.' Dai\ -Bm'ber, Ius SOil, Jesse Barber, estmH.\tes, the mlllimum reductlOn asked hinl concerning the reports.He was completely unnerved y,hen he and hIS two daughters, Euln Challes that Will prevent disasler, tnCrc will HIS answer W[1S, "ThCl;C'S is nbsl)lute­made hi!; conffjs�lon. and Ella Churles, the victuns of the be not less than 1,800,000 acros that ly nothing to it." Muny neighborsSherIff Story said Preston Buxton, mob, �el"e taken In custody by Shol'- mnst eithel Ito fallow or be planted living neur the parties involved, and" brother, and T. J. Meers Visited the iff E"ell Wednesday n'ght, after they in food c ..ops. If this land hes Idle, some of whom WCle at the home ill
pl'ISOller yesterday ufternoon to find had roughly handled ChIC! of Police at least 50,000 farm hands will be a few mliluteB nfteF the woman died,out what could be done In the matter J. P.' Wllilllms of Monticello. fO"ced to seek emplol;ment In the wel'e also in the city Saturday, andof prrnnglllg bond. Buxton told them The chief of pohce went to Bl1r- cities and towns, whIch are uheady those toliled to were surprised at thehe dId no� wa�t anything done nn,d bol"s home to l'aid a blll1d tiger which ovedlowlIlg WIth unskdled labor hunt- I cports whieh had renched here inadVised h�s VISltOIS, who aJ'� hiS I he had been infotmcd wus operated ing jobs,
The fnrmers he!:litutc to regal'd to the inCident.bondsmen In the sum of $7,000 III the the .. e by BUlber, who wus a notor- plant food c ..ops, stilting they fenr Briefly stated, the facts as we arefo ..m.... chu"ge of embezzlement from ious cha ..acter. The chief wus nlone. they Wlil be unablc to find a market able to lea�n them from Dr. Oone,the same. bank, that it would be best He fo�nd Ba ..ber, his son. IllS two fOI' them. 'yho attended the dead woman, s;e(or them to �ome to Augustn and be daughters and five other neg ..o mon Knowlllg there is no lock of con- Ifese: lIlrs. H. H. Holhngs ....orth, who..eheve<! on that bond. It subsequent- thQre carousing. sumption for food stuffs in Geo�gia, lIved on route No. 4 from Stiltes"oyo;ly developed that he had told them, The negroes pretended to submit and tliat the only thing necessary is cr.Ued him I<l 'I"" her on Frida�, he­before admittlllg to �ho sheriff that to arrest, but a few mlllutes later, to divert to Georgia merchants and nin&" 8th"inst., at whIch tim� she "W��e ;as g�llty of trYing to rob th,. wheq they caught W,lliams off his fa ..me ..s some of the $15Q,00D,000 sutrerulg ,frollJ 11 bad lold. She ',.",;a�h"e'I''ifI' Story .ul·d'. "Buxton ""ild gua!d, the .members of tho family annually sent from this state to the all!O in a very Ciellc�te con�iti�n, hut� W It diD B b t k noitltwe.t Jor these, produots, tile :1'Ot BuIYeriljg. Afout. dayhi'ight 011me he'i:\id not 1\'0 to �he bank'"Tilesday la�sau. e 11m. . an ar er s rue. GeOl!' ia Clla�b,or nf CommA••" h-. the mor.nin" �otio�ing, ";bila.'II.tten�.to i"�"t f' I 'b t t " t''p j < lh,s pistol from hIS pocket, held hiS .. , r W �� - • j" " "to I 0 )/loney, u 0 ge Bp'e,.. .., t l' th f f th h � cal),,' tliis ",eeting ,of merc....nta an4, inr '0 oihpr( �ti�nts in til, cb",�\n-whICh, 'Ill!''ured iIi the former c.lst 10W.� !lIS.O '.n e a�e 0, e c Ie farme.ra at AI�.,ny. thllt",tl);'y" _1\": it�; 'be,�ec.etV,e·(j�,.,bhrr,Y C�lllrto �'.:r:.,'Wblcii be knew '. the bank'ilad i:'- J� '"?I!f :,�Isb slxteen.yealir-ol! �on band 11 �', ,_ ' " ",,':1vau"lt�''', '" two_ 4,�ug ters be,at.t e 01Il.cer a out mutua y Ilgr_the f,,�!!l'1I, to �e- e'l ,wen .UI)UI�r 10'""1Y to ,n� nome t=.."
h
-
f db d th h fi d duce COttOIl act....ll.e �n4 plonl foo,t,l ana. fllunl! b'�" .I.r.�g acroMrtJil. h'eaAh'lSherif Story says he has evidence ;t .e .ace an , 0 y WI t elr 1St" an crops, and'lbe meicbjints to h,uy thesq. in ''1,dy,ilik �on'altlon, �uI·!'J.I{W;b��'.that Buxton told 'Meers, one of his 8t1tS.. p ..oducts in IIrefe��nce to th9M �rom bape 'at her .i\ie. Mr.'Hollihgs",lIriJ. ','bondsmen, several days before ,the, .a'!.:Ba�be!: notified th� ch,ef that other states, quqlity, prpparatJon for ha.<l.,.g,one .� � h,',elgh,b,b,.-l.h f,iiilllelp·'.hanli··'b"1,I\!.up that' M'eers 'h I!d" 'ot after ,�ey finished beatln&, hIm they .. J'� � 1 • 1wa;>"'y, he�w'0' u'I""lin.Je plenty ·of tanon) • would �.iJl him, and it IS said he tire.d mnrke� andJ price beillr eq"lli. At. 0'1.. , c�Q, In junt il'�e tha 'uq�o"U h h ffi this meeting, merchants will advise 'rea�hOd: tlJe; ho'��e, qcc�lnp�"iI{4 bY.'ey, in 'a 'few darr' and would ",su'r- tone Ol��t)VO sots past teo cers the farmers'how each produ�t mu�t the lIeighJiofJf�r whoM �� ka� gOne. 'pTlse" lIIecrs"'�hom he was in
heod .• ,;;. be prepared and shipped, a.cording His ,Wlfe bhllthM her 'last lURt 08de!>�, wltli � bill"
.
!lnh
. A P!lssing �.egro heard the shots to prevailing trade customs, to put it tho husbllnd came ,in.._. I . and, .t}�t knOWIng what was happen- :h
SURRENDERED -BY�O';IfSMEN ing. �ed to the sheriff With the in marketame ,shape to command the !IT .. Cone says t I't the wom"n di4ld.
news that a shooting affair was in top p'ice, and to make both growing from lo"s '!!, blood, alld t!lI,'t thcre
progress at Burber'. home. Sheriff crops
and products sound security WOB no indication of inl!ttreatm�ntAugusua, Ga., Jan. 16.-Thos. F.
Ezell hUITied the .. e alone. Whcn he
for advances of supplies or money. or neglect o{ ... ny kind. I;e IIlso aver.Buxton, former cashier of the FII'st
walked 1I1to the door the negro Bill.
The ordinaries of the follOWing that Mr. Hollingsworth Was entirelyNational Dank of Waynesboro, under
bel' and his son and two daughters
counties have been asked to appoint sobe,' at the time, contrary to thefederal charge of embezzlement from
were st,lI beating the chief. delegates
to the meeting: Dougherty, reports current in regard to thethlat bank last summer, and who con- Mitchell M'll E I B k 0 1 mntt"rShertlf Ezell, with pistol in hand, ,I er, ,l1r y, a er, a _ C •f.,ssed fill "ttempt Tuesday of this
rounded up the gang and held them
houn, Te ....ell, Lee, Turner, Worth, Mr. Hollingsworth is " sOlnIl'SofW1�hfeeweek to ,ob the brnk, has been su .. - unttl he could send for some deputtes. Tift, ColqUItt, Clay, Quitman, and lute Wm. Hollingsworth,rendered to the United States court Randolph. It 's expected there WIll VlUS a 111ss Evans, from Screvenhere by hiS bondsmen, one of whohl Feehng ran h'gh here because of the be a large attendance and that the county.is his brother. The UllIted States outrageous t ..ealment acco"ded the planting and rnnrkctlllg of food cropscommissioner has committed him to chief by the negl'oes, who were no- w,lI be settled for southwest Georgia SPECIAL TERM OF COUnTthe R,chmond county jUlI. tortous for theu' lawlessness, and th,s with resultant propertty for that sec.The bond III the embezzlement case feehng culmlllated in the lynching tion in the future.
was $7,600 'and when Duxton made Thursday night.
hiS confession in the Burke county Sheriff EzeU, Oeputy D. C. Thom- OPEN OFFICES AT CLAXTON.jail of hoJdlng up Assistant Cashier Ilnson and one or two other persons
Warren and attempting to rob the' were in the sheriff's office at the jail (Claxton Enterprise.)
ba·��'9'{"y"luabla pnpers, 'he sent for _':I'hursday night abont 9 o'clock when A new law firm by the name of
hiS bondsmen and suggested that they ithe door.was opened and.a large body Woodrum, Woodrum, Woodrum &
surrender him to the federal autltor- of masked men rushed tn. Two or Anderson, was opened here for bus­
iti�s; ',!nd be .rel;eved from the bond. three of them grabbed the sheriff, lIless Monday, with offices in the
B\i}r.,ton wil! bet rled here at the next while others went through his pock- Swain building. The indIVIduals of
tb;m of the federal co�rt, the 'stat� ets and took hiS keys. Other mem- the firm are Messrs. Baity Woodrum.
chaTge of bank robbery to stand bers of the mob held' Deputy Thom- Walter G. Woodrum, Lee Woodrum
against him until disposition of the linson and the other persons in the and J. J. E. Anderson, all of States-
feacral case. sheriff's office at bay with drawn pis- blneY. whe.e the .head office is located.
,
tols. M ... 'Baity ·Woodrum is in charge of
While the officers were being de· the office 'here, and Will look after
tltined by one part bf the mob, the the business of the firm here.
other part went through the ,jail and ---__
took Blirber, his· son and daughters FIVE "CEl'ITS PROVES-IT
out of their cells. A. Ge.ero". Offer. Cut oat this ad
The five 'other negroes arrested at enclose with 5 cents to Foley'" Co.'
Barber's home,. but-_9 took nQ pllrt Chicago,' �Il., and receive a free trial
in the asaaJlti'o Ollie! Wlillihms, were iJlackage 'containinlJ Foley'. Honey
I , Rn.d Tar �'!lJll?ounll fo,�co\!ghe" cpldlt,not tak<;,! 9�t_', <;roup, brDncnwl and lagrippe coughs;Bllrber's daughters were hanged Foley Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab,. Standard G••oIIDe I"� conla perfirst. The son came third and Barber let.. For Bale in your toWD by Bill-
last. His body was left hanging; the loch Drug Co. lIalloD. GEO. RAWLS,
three other b�d,es being piled just
�I
++ I J I J .. Io+++++++++++++++++-Io '''I • t t
H++++t+. Malelte. Mal"IHaGnlr In COtfIO.ffiTIII He, �eneath
his feet.
Hi
+++++lJ.+++++++++-J:+++++++++!f.+++ I • "117+
0.. n ° onrnor. ce. FOR SALE-Good farm mule, cheap.
A Th-ou:sa._nd to One Atlanta, Gn., Jan. 16.-,1ndge Nat O. P. Or:.LIFF at Olliff & Smith's. INS U' R'd. A NI C E'. + Harria, of Macon, who WIll become' _, + governor of Georgia next June, is WlLLlAMS" SON'S RIG SALE.
, ,
. :j: �elJg' b<i.�l.ged with lettc'rs"illld tele- :t: Ever think about this? There seems to be
Ilrta'rr.8
b'ehring on the Frank ca�e to The pa�e advertisement of J. W. =1= FIRE' A€CIDEN'F ,HEALTHh' t t th t h h' 'd' h th' Wllllams'& Son tn this issue will- be
I:It::��s:on!a�:Yi�.
to spend money to one :�e :: ;:ad t:;'m :11. n!A�iI :r:a"tl; easily seen. Not only is the adver- AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 'B,OllD[to the rehef of Go •. Slaton, the tide tls.l'mcrlt conspicuous because of its J� "
f '1 th I b t d t' disp'lay' but the offerings contlinedDoesn't it seem tltat way to you? It "does + 0 mal on e ce e ra e ques Ion ,+ i. slackening up as the publtc gains th'erein will be highly interesting toto most of IJS, and that's the reason why you
:t::t:
the idp.8 that Ithe ma"tti" 0; � pardon those who appreciate the value of •should "take care Of it after you have ma'de it. + cqn hardly come before him during bIirgitins. This firm carries a large ;j:The very best way to take care of·the''mQney his term of office. , ·and varied stock of salable mepchan· +
you have made is to place it in a good, safe, The procedure of the United States d,se, Just sucb as the people of the treliable b'anlc. It will lie �'ubject ·to 'your :j: supreme court is such that it will be county need, and the prices they arc f',+ sixty or ninety days before the argu- offering for the next ten days willchecit, but you will not be so liable to spend + menlO is 'heard, and it would be some certainly cause discriminating buy-
� it or lose it as YOIl are carrying it around + time later b.efhre 'II 'Ilecision' 'kas''ren-. ers to "sit up and take notice." II:*� the -hollse. :t: Il�·red. If 'this wa. unfavorable to +, +� �!'II!<I �h�,ml!�t"r
�f -cl�iitercy,woul� RECEIVER'S APPOINTMENT
l
+ 0 fiI;St tj>,th.� prison c�m''l,i8Sio,n.''l)d I Will be in Stlltesboro during su- JAS:- H B�ETTI fj it t!I S b :t: nly reachvthe I(Ovemor,for final ac-' perior court week, beginning Mon·
• ,. • ,' " ,�INl IIA 'W-af#n:" n....;'O t
tidmafter the,lIoarcJ) haa;pasll'earupOn' day; Feb. lst, 'forthe pllipoes of re- . . nf.IIi�lIi. -u: I "I ,,,,,,a' V 1(1 )t. . So"it-se'e�'it liatdl1"IIoS8ibl�'lt""t ceiving tax returns...
.
(Office Broo�'; Sl�m'o�s·. \..-0.)�t will �r.aeh' tli'il'1o""�erit"goo/eriior J .. D. McELVEEN,
.. · .. ·t II I • I I l*rJ I I I I !oJ I +'++'I-<H I I 1.1 I +++++++++-r before:hide!·\ihrPlree.' , Tax Receiver, B. 0., Ga., , #+++++!++H:++!�!++tt-H+++t""'o+eIl>+t>++tI..... " ' � I ".- .
·r Following the preliminary hearing By. the figures issued, Dec. 1st by
before Justices' Holii:nd, Donaldson the Yhitfkl State., departme",t of Ag­
lind Kennedy, on II �ha�e)of }]iurdeF., riculture, Bulloch couhty is shown to
tor the kil/ing,qf P\B,Spnj\ll-I!lI'll,,P"C.. beC tliird 'from tile ihead of the list
Mo�eleYI George.peal'''ft�,i>9unp�,''�r In. the billcottiln countil)S in 'Georgia,
til the superior court l&I!trr1\!l�f.8tla)!, �lte. havillg';Dil>vedt,up froln the Isev­
in tbe 8� �f ,�,OOOr o-!, 'iC�It!l'of en\1",,18c8 in ·19111 .·It wiU al90 ,be
.a,llslaugh�l1r:, T� l>on4 �,gi"�n no.tM'that.,lIer incre'... 'over tlle'last
at once and 0",,1 �.t\11'ned b�e �be ""niB 'one"of·thl)Jlafge8t of "aliy of
"me nirb,t. '" th.Ibig Icotton, co'uriti�8 of the state.
'rhe tljal W1I'I 0,\" of ,tit•.p!os\, 'I'h� figures 'for -tlie sUite aria for
itllbborn}y ,fought•.p�el�inaries that 'tbe ,teh large ,counties·afe18. follows:
has ever been batt;led.pu� i\l tlJe J!ul: 1914 i9f8
Iocb connty court h,ouse, with ,lin ar- Georgia 2,648,831'2,298,976
<tay of,able, counsel,on both sides. _
Deal was repl'esented by Deal & Burke 65,621 51,648
Renfroe and R. B. Strange, of the Lauren. 64,6911 520,277
locl\l bar, and the 'llrosecu�ion by J. Bulloch 46,211 40,386
•. E. Anderson of the locnl bar and Sumter 44,688 38,328
1..... ,J. K. Hmes of Atlanta. The tria\'of Walton 43,734 44,040> .!!:.he ca�e was commenced. at 10 a. m. Dooley 42,479 38,967
'and continued till 7:30 at night, with Onrrol 41,282 39,240•
only an intermission for dinner. Emanuel 40,339 39,933
�eal admitted the kiling I)f his Terrell __ 37,832 38,441
son·in-law, bllt pleaded justification. Meriwether _ _ 37,333 32,667
He said that at the time he shot,
Mosley had a gun to his shoulder in KEPT COAT SEVENTEEN YEARS.an effort to shoot him, and that it
�:� i�"!:..S b:i�a�;: a�� ::tS M::l:��! on�n ��:�: d:y;I:�:n!:�e!:��;o���that was spared. unpossihihty of getting through the"he killing was the outcome of ilI- crisis 'for w�nt of clotties. It is In­feelings tbat had existed between the terestlng, therefore, to' contemplatemen for a yeur or morc, growing out ,
., of a tract of 'and for wbich Yoosdey JUs� how 1011g. one s cI9\he� pt"y be
•
Wa" suing Deal for a title. Deal was mad,e to last wltb the proper ca, e.
shown to have made threats aga,nst
As ap"insta;�ce Of,tblPo_SSibihty o(Moseley's life, lind. it was sbown that
I �'dmg
ov��, Hon. R.. immons told
Moselel' went armed against Deal. . hl� rep</rll'!.� a day I�r tw.o ago of an
Deal admitted making thrcats agmnst blllcident 'Y11'ch had J�st fome underMoseley, but denied that 'he 'meant 's, kn,9,'Yledge. A gen.tleman wh(\
to execute his threats. Was ,sellmg:cotton at th.e warehouse
• here eailed his attention to an over.
FOR MEN AND WOM�N coat which. he was wea�i�g and which
Dackache? FeeLti,ed,? Not so spry he saId b�' bought from Mr. Sunmons
a. you used to be? Getting.olll·! M�Il11 seventeen years ago.
persona mistaKe kidney trouble for The coat may DOt -bQve been of a
advancing age. �idneys out oE orde� cut,whlch a 8Ochl'lY gen� o'f the pres:
How.to Cure a La,rippe Cough
mnke l{0u feeWld before .70U' time. ,- , Lagl'ippe coughs demand insta't1"ol"y' idnev 'l'� tone �'tn� l'nvl'�, enlj day would be proud to �ear, yet n... r \.:. e-' f •• ,, ' treatment. They rshow n serious con-orate the kld�eY8, banis al'!�l'c�e; It ha\I perfot;m�d its pu'P.9� fO,r 'all d,ition of the system-and-are-weaken-nd_yo�r blood ofl acids and 1'0180ns. theBe -years-haa kept the wearei' ing. Postmast¥f. Collins Bal negatSold by Bulloch Drug Co. warm aud comfortRble--and was still �•.T., "!I'Y8: "I tC/ok Fol'eY'B 'HoneyI in f . 1 ' d aha th k t th and Jlla� Oompound for a violent '10-If you are thinking of pnrchMing alrfYb-gO� pe,. an a 0 e, �ppe".coull'h that- completely' ex'8 Range or Stove', give me a can as caT.e 0 t e wearer. liau8�<1 me, an,d Jess than half a bnt-
•
I carry II fuU 'j line of Maje;tica , tJ��p�l'<!,tlte cough." Try it. Bul·Allen's Princees, Darrett's an>d I all Sla"d':"d C..oJi... I��' ce..t. per lo�." r 1l' ,C_,?_._'�__
sizes of Oil Stoves. Geo. Rawls. .aIlOD. GEO. RAWLS. GOVfRNOR.Ei,·E,C'r HARRI'S'
'MAY HANDLE FRANK CASE.
SUCCESS_FUL BUSINBss MA.N .
Do you know of a man or woman who is con­
ducting a successful business without the assist­
ance of a bank account?
I
Somehow or other, tbe girl In
tbe neat gingbam dress, wbo smiles
as she goes about tbe housework,.
is mucb more entrancing tban ber
prettier sister who is eternally sn
dolled up that she couldn't bend
her back to pick some litter off tbe
floor witbout danger of breakln�something
We furnish a bank book and checks free.
-�
..
IN GEORGIA.
Tbe Bulloeu couuty farmer gets
lip at the alarm of a Connecticut The resignation of Mr. E. C. J.
clock, buttous Chicago suspenders Dickens as the head of the First
to Detroit overalls, wasbes h"is face Congressional District Agric\lltural
with'Clncinuati soap in a Delroit School at Statesboro will cause a
pall. sits dowlI to a Grand Rapids great deal of regret because of the
·table, eats Chicago meat RDd Indi. fact that ill health has forced him to
ana hammy fried ill Kansas lard take this action. Mr. Dickens has
and cooked'on a Kalamazoo range. done great work at Statesboro. He
He puts a New York brldl� on II took charge of the school when it WIIS
Kentucky mule fed on Iowa corn far from suceeding and he has during
and plows a farm covered by an the �ime built it up to one of the
Ohio mortgage witb a Chattanooga respected Institutions of Its kind in
plow. the state. In fact the First District
Wben bedtime comes he reads school has often been looked upon as
a chapter from a Bible prinled in a model for others to follow after.
Boston, says a prayer wrhten in Much of the SUCCeBS of the insti­
Jerusnl�D1, crawls under a blanke tution has been brought about by
wade in New Jersey. to be kept the cIYorts of the human dinamo that
Qlvake'b}/, a Bulloc� c;ouoty dOI:- had its affairs in hand. Those who
I'he'only home product on the place I Know Mr. Dickens win appreciate-and 11 e,l wOlldtrs why b� cannot this compoTison. He was a strong,make money ,alsllIg COttJD. enthusiastic and alert agency for that
DEAL IS HELD fOR
DEATH OF MOi�LEY
BULLOCft SHOWS GAIN
IN 1914 COTTON CROP
WoodtsSeeds
Wood', Descriptive CatAlog
for ,.'s has been carefully pre­
pared 80 aa to enable our lanaere and
market grow.re to determine intelli­
gently' as to the hest and most profi,
table orops which tbey caD W1dertue
to Irro".
• The preeent agricultural condltlon8
make It 'fOry necessary to con.ldet'
the questlon of dlve,.ified CroP8, and
our catalog Rives lull informalloll,
both in regara to
farm and
Garden Seeds'
tbat can be planted to profit .and
advantage.
Write for DHCrIptl.. Catalo.
&lid prices 01 &111
Grass and Clover Seed..
Seed Grain or Seed Potatoes
required. CatalDI mailed 011 request.
E. C. J. DICKENS.
BOND IS FIXED AT $2,000 AND RANK:S HIGH IN CL�SS OF BIG
IS GIVEN AT ONCE-RETURNS COTTON GROWING COUNTIES
HOME SAME NIGHT,
T. W. WOOD (:I SONS.
Seedsmea, • Richmond, Vl.
OLIVER'S COMPULSORY
,I "
====='SALE===�
'W'ill Offer Great Bargains
February 1st.
======�==============:========================�========�,L===================================
BUY YOUR SUIT NOW
54 Suits now :.:.,- ,'- .. , , $3.89
A REAL SHOE SALE
PRBVIQUS SALBS WILL NOT COMPAR.B ,"VITH THIS ONB
200 Pairs of Ladies and Childrens Shoes. _ . ,. . . . . . . 98c
One lot Ladies and Mens' �3 and $3.50 Sho�s_ .... $1.48
One lot Ladie!!. and Mens' $4 and $4.50 �hoes .. ,.. 1.98
One lotl$6 Stetson Shoes. _ _ _ _. "2.48
Until
47 Suits now _._ _ __ _ .. _ .
33 Suits now - .. ' _ _ ,_ _ , _
8.98
\
9.89
One lot $18.50 and $22.50 Suits , 12.48
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses and Waists
18 Coat Suits .. - _ .' _ ' $' 2.89
34 Coat Suits _ _ .. __ _ _.. 7.48
27 C;:oat Suits - .. : - - - . : .. , .. - . . . . 9.89
$3°,00 and $3S.00 SUlts, _ 13.89
I lot Waists was-$s.oo, now .. --- - - .. --- . 89c
I 10t Silk Waists, black and blue, value $6.so now $1.98
I lot Silk Dresses, value up to $1S·00 -. � 4.98
COUNTIES TO MEET. CAUSES.
.
FARMEItS AND BUSINE�S MEN A'TTENDING PHYSICIAN SAYS.
OF DOUGHhfy' ANb OTH\iJi .. WOMAN olis FROM' NATUItAL':
'Augusta, GIl., Jan. i4-Sheriff Sam
Story, �f Burke county, made the
stntement here today that Thos. F.
Buxton, former cashier of the First
National Bunk of Waynesboro, con­
fessed to the sher iff this morning
that he was the masked man who
held up Assistant Cashier Wnrren
Tuesday and attempted to. rob the
bUill.;:.
TO CONVENE FE BIWARY
It will be of interest to all personB,
and especially those having cases in
the court, to note tt,nt tho (late for
the special term hll3 b�en changed
from the fourth Monday In Janu,uy
to the first MoWday in :Febdary. In
last week'. issue appear.'d the order
of :Judge 'Hardeman foy the change.
and in today's issue tibere is an order
requiring the pre�enee upon the
court of all juror., both grand and
traverse, who attended last term.
This list contain. the T:ames of all
who will be expected to be ;>resent,
and thooe who may' be In doubt as
to theu stan'ding in the [,;atter would
40 weU to .ea'd the lint:
.
Beaidea this
notice, Clerk Denmark will, ende-'/er
to mall nohe•• to all th.; jurors, y�t
t,his publication Will be con"ir-ued II.
legnl notliflcation to all part.e•.
Companies Rept.�nted Strong ·financia·lIy.I,
515.00 per'annum buys combination acci­
dent and sickness policy paying S26.00
weekly indemnity.
